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Methodist Revival 
-'"Continues ■ ■

The revival services of the 
Methodist Church will continue 
this week. Services will he held 
Friday night a t 8:00 and at 11:00 
and 8:00 on Sunday. No services 
will be held Saturday night. The 
service of Dedication of Infants 
will be held a t the beginning of 
the Morning Worship this Sun
day. Palm Sunday is the tradi
tional Children’s Sunday which 
makes this air appropriate time, 
for this Dedication. .

The pastor, Rev. J, D. F. Wil
liams, announced on Wednesday 
night; tha t decisions , had : been, 
secured from forty ..seven indi
viduals for membership in the 
church. The majority of these 

..decisions have been by-profession 
of faith. These will be received 
into the church o n : Easter Sun
day. ■ ■■ , ■ ■ ■■■

----- ------- v ----- —
CLA-SSIFACTIONS OF '
DRAFT BOARD '

.1-A—Available for immediate 
service: -

Calvin A. Gilbert.
. Clyde R.-Crenshaw..' ;

Edd Henderson, Jr.
Charles-J. Strength.

. Carl,J. .Jennings.
David E. Hall.. • ■
Robert G. Halmon.

' Richard E. Sparks.
Carey. W. Holmes 
Rudolph O. King.

. Theodore J. McCaughan.
Willie R. Downs.

: James B. Whittington.

1-4 (L) : Mah capable of limited 
military service:

Rush Taylor.

NUMBER 14

1- C (Ind.)—-Man inducted into 
the Armed Forces:

Everett R. Babb.
Albert B. Atkinson.
Herbert W. Shelton,
Bonnie W. Aaron.
Elmer T. Townsley.

2- A-dSssentia}' civilian:
Homer D. Tharp.
Luther H. Dieterlch.
Jake Q. Barnes.
John M Harlow.

2-A (h)—-Man necessary in his 
essential civilian; activity and 
over 38 years old:

Robert R. McClellan.
Orlene C. Cook.
Raymond H. Morris.

2-B (h)—Necessary to war pro
gram and over-38,

Raymond T. Hubert.

2- C—Engaged in agriculture: 
Roy M. Kcrbow .
J. B, Hoyt.
Charles J. Strength.
David A. Alton.
Roman L. Newton.

3- D—Man deferred because in ■ 
duction would cause extreme 
hardship and privation to a wife, 
child or parent with whom he 
m aintains a bona fide family re
lationship:

Felix Sanchez.

4- F—-Unfit for military service:
Barnett E. Blanton.
Brenston Staggs.
James E. Smith.

, Mike- Martinez.
Josephus M. Roberts, 

v-Jesse A;-Phillips. - 
■George A.'Wells.*, . ■■■ 
William L. Thigpen.
Jessie R. Casey.
-James E. Brooke.
Clarence K. CrGss. _ .
Bennie E. Arnold.

-Maurice E. Crockett.
Frank J. Partridge. »

, t lennls-M.. Bton,..,..—

.-.s-f cv f ( 1 > -
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• 'Governor Coke Stevenson this-week fornially launched, the annual 

Easter. Seal Sale of the Texas Society fur Crippled Children by the pur
chase of. the first sheet-of-seals and announcement of the necessity..of 
the campaign through official' proclamation. The Governor bought the 
h r r t  ser.l;', cold this year in Texas from pretty  hille Joanne Frost, seven 
\<ar oid d.Tjght»r of Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. F in 'd , -ih'C.'i Colo A\x-mie, Ictih ”. 
■Joanna, who was a victim, of poliomyelitis when: only nine months 1 1 
age, attends the special -c-la.-s ih-r cnppled cluklrm at tin- Hen Jnla. i 
M-bool in 'Dallas, sponsored by-the.Dallas .Society for Crippled Children, 
"in it of the Texas Society for Crippled-Children. . -

FECIT AND GARDENS 
NIPPED BY . GOLD . . , .

The fruit crop throughout
these parts was reduced to ruins 
for this, season Tuesday night, 
when the mercury dropped to 20, 
Some estimate the damage only 
partial,, but we think those who 
are still hopeful for a fruit crop 

i*afe over optim istic,.
Gardens are badly . damaged, 

but not all vegetables were killed 
•Estimates of the damage vary; 
but it is safe to estimate the 
damage runs into millions of 
dollars.

--------------- V — -----------

Coleman County Livestock 
Won Marty Honors . , ... ..,

In our opinion, Coleman Coun
ty took more prizes a t the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show held in Fore Worth the 
th ird  week in this month, than 
any couhl-y in the state, and the 
exhibitors returned with plenty 
of proof as evidence

OPA ELIMINATING
EXPIRATION DATES - 
ON FOOD STAMPS -

- WASHINGTON, March 27 CAP) 
—The Office of Price Admini
stration said today it was elimi
nating the expiration dates on 
both red and blue food rationing 
stamps from now on.
. A spokesman said the plan was 
in line with the policy already 
adopted on shoes and sugar, to 

‘prevent buying. rushes, just be-' 
fore the coupons expire.-

Another factor, i-t was stated, 
was the tendency of consumers 
to cash in their unspent ration 
stamps for token.%—which do not 
have expiration dittes—thus cre
ating a heavy drain on the sup
ply, of the-new plastic ration cur
rency. .

—--------- *¥-------------
GRAND JURORS'-FOB 
35TH DISTRICT COURT 
APRIL TERM NAMED

«  cvmeiioe. ed by court officials to serve in
Extra to the prize awards, th a  Dlst/ Ic{ Judge A a

fa t calves exhibited by the club 
boys sold for an average of 29c. 
cento per pound, average net per 
head $274.40.. Our boys returned 
home with $0,861.70. A number 
of first prizes went to Coleman 
County exhibitors.
... -  -----o—V——— — - ■■■"
LAAF, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, 

March, 1944—Pfc. Charlie Eack- 
ow, formerly of Santa Anna, was 
recently awarded a Good Con
duct Medal a t this i,win-engine 
field for his meritorious record 
as a  serviceman-for a period of 
a year or more.
' _.- --------- :-----V ----- ;---------  . .

Mrs. J. D. Rice, of San Angelo, 
visited in Santa Anna this week.

...Walter C.--Beard.'
’Shipman.- • 

Bart E, Kkmey. ..

Grand jurors being summon-

Bed -Cross Fund 
Over-Subscribed

I t gives, us much pleasure to 
announce tha t 'Santa Anna’s 
quota for the American- Red 
Cross War Fund has- been over
subscribed by several hundred 
dollars, •

All the reports are not in, and 
we cannot give a complete re
port, but Santa Anna has again 
proved her patriotism by going 
over the top in this very needy 
and .w orthy  cause. Thanks and 
congratulations,

■ ----- ------— V-------------

WHAT TO DO WITH 
YOUR WASTE PAPER . -.

PFC Awarded. To.-’- . . V, 
Lt. Merle Wolfe;; ■ ’ - C ;' 
For' 131 Miss|on's ;

. Second Lt. Merle F. Wolfe', son 
of Mrs: Almeta- Wolfe, of Cross 
Plains, was included in a group 
of Texans awarded the' Distin
guished. .Flying Cross by Lt;-Geliy- 
George C; Kennedy, commander 
of the Allied Air Forces in ' the 
Southwest 'Pacific area, . the 
United Press announced Friday; 
night.' ,. ' "

The DFC was awarded Lt: 
Wolfe for .131" missions over 
enemy territory. He ' has been 
overseas' the past;"fifteen months,;

A pursuit pilot, L ieutenant: 
Wolfe had previously been 

The question of what to do j awarded the Air Medal, 
about waste" paper is brought to j Lieutenant Wolfe formerly a t-  
our attention-daily, and we-have-l tended Cross Plains schools, and;, 
done our utmost to ■ find a .solu--j waH-graduated from the Santa 
lion to' the problem. j Anna Wgh school. He entered the

The question has been -up for |'Arxny- Air'Corps some -time before
discussion before the Lions Chib 
several times, and we all feel pa
triotic- and would like to do some 
thing about it,, but to ■ date it 
seems no committee or -indivi
dual- has been able to offer a 
solution th a t is workable, there 
fore,, nothing has been done 

We offer the following as a 
suggestion, and:see no good rea
son why i t  would not work. If 
the City or some individual will 
furnish a- pickup, truck or trucks 
to go out and collect the paper, 
one day in each month,: and 
those who have waste paper ac
cumulations will do- it up, pack
ed flat, in bundles weighing as 
near 50 pounds as you well-can,' 
pack the newspapers separate, 
magazines separate, and all 
other paper, packed in flat pack
ages and tied with twine, suit
able to make- it-strong. enough to- 
bear handling, we will donate a 
place to .assemble and classify 
the paper, and do- our utmost to 
dispose of the lot as quickly and 
profitably as we can.

I further suggest tha t all who 
have trucks, pickups or. automo
biles, who can do so, bundle up 
and tie up your papers and bring 
them in as near on -the date-,-of 
waste paper collection as you 
can; for we are not allowed to 
permit waste paper-to accumu
late and remain in our building 
due to the fire- hazard. We will 
sell all paper brought in to, the 
best advantage and put .the en
tire proceeds in the Red Cross 
funds. ' ,

We will either announce the 
first date for collection in our 
next -weeks paper.. • or -.announce 
th a t our plan failed to meet with 
approval and is called in. ,

-—The Editor, 
---- ;---- ;---V-------------

COTTON GINNING REPORT

Peal Harbor. Stationed a t Brooks 
Field, as -supply sergeant, he was
approved for cadet training .and 
was- graduated more than  a year- 
ago as a flight officer, - ■

He received • Ins lieutenancy . 
while stationed in New Guinea 

Lieutenant' .Wolfe’s younger 
brother,- Neal-Wolfe; petty offi
cer second class, -is stationed with 
t he Navy somewhere in  the South 
Paciiic as an aerial radioman. 
Neal is-a 1941-graduate of -,Cross- 
Plains high school. He was form
erly stationed as .an aerial radio 
instructor a t a navy base in Call-- 
tornia. . . .  ■; -

. , —Cross, Plains Reviews
Lt. Wolfe spent the week-end ’ 

here with his uncle and aunt,. 
Mr. and. Mrs. T. H. Upton.

* — —  ------V----— '—

A&M- PLANS. ANNUAL-.' - . 
COURSE--'FOR'-FIREMEN'

A. "O.-"Newman’s. 
35th Judicial District Court be
ginning Monday morning. April 
3. a t 10:00 o'clock include:

W. W. Gober. O. J. Dibreil, Jr., 
Garland Abbey, Jack Horne, ail 
of Coleman; James 1V£. -Gill, 
Whom Boss Estes, Rockwood; 
Emzy Brown and Homoi Hill. 
Santa Anna; Jozach Miller, V., 
Leaday; Mike Parker, Novice; 
Curtis" Beck, Taipa; S. H. Baker 
and C. B. Jeanes, both of Gould- 
busk; Arlle Thate. Burkett, and 
W. P. Blackwell. Valera.

" _ _ -------- ------------- ------- '

NOTICE

.. Everyone..ia,.invited.:to attend.
a'm anless play, “No Men Admit
ted” on April 8 at 8:45 p. m. a t 
Leedy School, There will be an 
admission fee. of 10 cents and IS

cents.

There were 11,251 bales of 
cotton ginned, in Coleman Coun-: 
ty from the 1943 crop as compar
ed with 18,552 bales ginned in 
1942 according to S. E. Weaver, 
snecial agent's report of March 
27, 1944. ,
: . .  ----- --------V ------"

Dr. J. Paul Board, wife and sun 
John Paul, Jr., of Dallas, were 
visitors here Saturday. Dr. Board 
and family hare many friends 
here, where the doctor practiced 
medicine for several years prior, 
to their departure about three 
years agq.

------------V— --------
From a letter, unofficially re

ported, we have been notified ox 
the promotion of Ray Roy Love- 
lady, Jr., to the rank of Lt. (jg) 
some two weeks.back. Lt. Love- 
lady is stationed in, Virginia.

COLLEGE STATION, March 25 '■ 
<SPL(—Dates for the Annual 
School for Firemen, conducted by 
the Department: of Chemistry of: 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas under, auspices 
of the State Firemen’s and Fire 
Marshal’s Association of Texas. • 
have been announced as May 29- 
June 2; after a poll taken of the 
fire .departments of Texas cities 
and towns showed- almost u n 
animous approval of again hold
ing the instructional Short school 
this year.

These schools are conducted a t " 
the Texas A&M College each year 
for the particular benefit of vol
unteer firemen in : the smaller 
terms and rural areas. Three p r i - ; 
mary courses highlight the pro
gram for the 15th annual fire
men’s school: Red Cross-lay-in
structor’s-first aid course, gener
al basic firemen’s training, and 
fire department instructor course 

Chief L. A. Welch and- one- 
other member of the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Co. will attend 
the special training course. 1 ■

------------- V—,— __—

..Santa ..Anna-National Defense
Shop reopened Monday night, 
March 27. All farmers and ranch
ers are urged to come and repair 
their equipment. There is no 
charge for the use of the shops 
equipment. The shop will be open 
from 8 until 11 each week night. 
Joe Sneneer is the instructor.

—---------- V---------- —
There will be a Com munity. 

Easier Service held early on 
Easter Sunday at. the U.S.A. Pres
byterian Church. The committee, 
which reprsents all the churches 
in the town, is planning the pro
gram, and will announce the 
hour and other details next 
week. .
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Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

TH E  JO Y  RIDE

Ration Reminder
t Meats, Fat.-i --Red .stamps A8, 

B8, -U8, D8, E8, apcl F8 are good 
through May 20: Blue stamps F8, 
G8, H3, J8, Kiri arc good April 1 
through June 20.

Psocctesf’d Ffjods --Green stamp 
A8.B8.C8, DR, and' E8 are- good
through May 20. -

Gasoline lift 17 east coast 
states A-9 coupons are goofl- thru 
.May 8..-In o therstates, AM-1- cou
pons .are good- through-June 21.■

.. - Fuel Oil-—Period- 4 and -period 
5 coupons unj good in •'all’areas 
through September 30. ■ . ■ ■ ;

__Sugar -.Stamp,30,in Book Four 
is good indefinitely for 5 pounds;'. 
Stamp 40 in Book Four is good 
•/of five1, .pounds, :of . canning 
sugar througii February 23, 1945.

-T ire  Inspection Deadlines—For 
A-eoupon holders, March 3If, for 
O-eoupon holders,. May 31; and 
for B-(:ouporr:lio|ders,':J:iTng 30i •

/  ■ <- .
- Shoes—Stamp • Nt)/. .18 dm Book
"One -'is'good throng'll Xpfil -30. 
’AirpJade tea-pip No. J- in Book, 3 
■is goodvindefuutely, Another «rkt- 
■ tion (stamp, good for dhe fiair of 
shoes beginning - May 1 wilh'-be 

-announced soon. •• te- ■ , -
, r • . 

...Tnconfe Tax—.-Declarations-• or
estimated ,194f. lax are riup by
April AS. "' r " ;

' / ‘ -

fundamental requirement in-’the 
'‘pay-asfyou-go’' system; the Bu
reau of * Internal -Revenue--'ex
plains. ..Only by means, of these 
declarations',is it possible for the, 
bureau to learn how much tax is 
due from those whose.tax obli
gations, are''not completely met 
by -funds' withheld for th a t pur
pose vby employers. Tf/.taxes are 
due, thosh-who make declara
tion^ may -pa'yi the entire tax hy 
April A5. os they must >pa-y the 
first quarterly instalment of such 
tax at th a t time;. Other instal-, 
ments-are . dhe-June IS"; Septerir- 

'ber 15, and’ December j 15,- Far-m-.; 
ci’S are allowed to postpone de
clarations arid payment' until as 
lbte,: as- December )t5. 1. Penalties 
.are provided for- underi-efirima-:- 
ting tix  and- ■'failure: to pay in-’ 
sta-l-mcnts When due,"but amencl- 
bd^deciTu'atiqns may be maeje as’ 
late/ as.December. 15. - -

Ask Iio llar.s-A nrd-O nts Ceiling
■ With most-of life nation's m a

jor -loqd i-tems"'and many. .qtljdrs 
under:.dollars-and-cents 4 ceiling 
prices-'that, the consumer ca 
undei'stand, the/OPA Consume' 
Advisory ^Committee v has urged 
OPA to. extend dollars-and-cents' 
eAjlings Lto hardware, drygoods;1 
work clothing and' similiar, pro
duct's. The committee said,, “Cion- 
furriers can recognize, arid help 
to : enforce”bsuqh ceiling- prices. 
Meanwhile OPA has established

Be a/P art Of The Procession

-If, one>from appoint of vantage’ 
watches a tong pridcessiW. pass 
he may thrill to its hnpressive- 
neste and abplaud the,, cause it, 
Represents, but after the last unit 
has tftoyed by' and tout <, of sight;-

he immediate! experiences a let 
'down. There comes over him a 
feeling/ of aloofness and loneli
ness because he had no part in it 
except that: of an: onlooker.

“Watch the world go by” is a 
catchy title of a popular and en
tertaining radio program, which

merits the. applause of- its Bail' - 
lions of listeners. However, 
"Watch the world go by” .isn’t  a 
very good motto to live by. If  one 
literally docs th a t he will coon 
awake to the fact th a t the world 
has gone by and he is left to 
himself. U is better to jo in 'th e  
procession and go along with the 
world.

The lines of a well known poet 
stc often quoted with approval: 
"Let me sit by the side of the 
road and be a friend to m an.” 
One cannot; very well sit hy the 
side of the. road and be a friend 
to man. He must be out in the 
road with man to be his friend. 
i-Tc must march by m an’s side 
giving him words of cheer, ex
tending a helping-hand and shar 
i'ng his burdens."

It is better-to be a part of the 
procession than  to watch it pass 
by. It is  better to go along with 
the world than  to watch it go by. 
One can be a better .friend to ' 
man by marching . dowh the 
dusty rode a t  his side th a t sit
ting by it-as man limps past. "  

-------------V—'----------

Hard work never hurt anybody 
so we are told, but if this is true 
then it must, scare some people 
to death. -
’ Science note; “Four years after 

a snail shell had been placed iri 
a glass case a t the, British Mu
seum, a small snail- emerged.” 
Looking for a stone, no doubt.

Overheard: She isn't exactly a 
spring breeze, but she’s a bit 
balmy.

’Mor^ Sugar-Tor Hotne'Canning
-  To get, canning sugar-inftaddift 

'V.ti<p tpj the: .f iWiipduncis per per
son available-..withu -sugar stamp- 
41), application shduip.-be made to 
,the local ration boardm n’Foitn 
Gltev 11-3*23. which will" be fur-, 
nished upon request-by Ahe.-of- 

.f|c4 a t  irhe' ifecaFboar'd, OPA -an
nounce?- The entire transaction 
may- be lyindled by. mail, orte ap- 
plicatipn -/sprang tor a 1-1 who-liye^ 
a-t' thq .‘•amriadclfe/sV In ordW to

• mlake -it unnefressary,Jti.'Smd ra-A 
tion books through-the mail, the 
spa-re st'furiq 3̂7 'fPom, wai; ra fifth- 
Book Four i.nattaeheYi \d the ap
plication iotl>nf'Ifur each Iporson' 
applying. Families that /preserve' 
and can-iood id’ homeTor sato to- 

te^h-erte may (applys. to their loejri, 
boardskfor maxiriiiim af'kb-O- ibsf 
IqAnthis puri-to.se.-.Sugar beet and 
pugar camt, growers may get 25 
pounds1 of i'a'tion-fr^e sugar fpr 
each member of their, fainjlieSj aŝ

'part'-of the stigap produced from- 
theirMU44 crpps' by applying , to 

^distributors who processed^ their 
crops. _ A ' ' , j 1
Rubber Siluaiiou Still 'Strinacnt........ /e

Although the nation' is '(i?ov,-| 
ppbducing' synet/hetic  ̂ rubb>>r 
ta s te r th W raw . rubber w^stoon- 
supied m J.his country' any tiin'e | dry corn millih'g products, is ex- 
pribr to 1941.-.military tend {-ivi-! pect-ed to result i'h a retail in- 
'iitm' demands ' exce'ed' - the I.creasd of about .onq-half cent-a' 

•supply, the Of file of Rubber iphun-d for edm ineal, cotn grits 
Director 'tlisclo.tes.. Low speed land  related food iteips.; Florida; 
limits must be enforces; and alteration boards are carrying .out

- tires recapped jf .essential drivhrg * 1 ’ J .........
vis -to b.e. maint^ingd dprinfe the

dollars-and-,cents 'eeiling prices 
for country cured pork; products 
and iTarmer-prqd'ufeecf. hybrid 
swect;c(rrm,.seeds. -..There-, .^ili, bp, 
spm e decreases., and no ihcreaps 
id country: cured', pork: pricey, 
Consumers may get community 
price lists;,showing ceiling, prices 
'cMft'fbod, from locai-w;ar pride %nd\ 
ratiodiiig boards,.

J "

- ;Ca^-ual|ies. of the -U/rS,. aymed 
forces a "  • announced :• by'1 oW l 
telarch'i22 wepev38,846 deod,';58,” 
1164 wikindette33,521 massing and j. 
3J.730 . prispndrp, of whom,-' 1,894: 
have died in prised camps/most- ( 
ly Japanese, ^q.-mteke room fori 
i-9i4-fi)()d production; WFA hd’s.; 
ordered' r.eductioti in lash ybarts 
tteld Storage stocks' -of certaiiy 
ioods„-,--Bakixl potatoes los; twice- 
astenuch.-AsoofbifS'acid an d ,three 
lim es asmiuch Thia-mirifr as. po- 
.(aloes /boiled in -their skins,* the 
BSD-A says; ' ■ f . ,

0RA '(announces' that^speciVl 
gasoline rations may- be granted 
for kOft-mile, deli-vef-y.e.on- ,t|ieh\ 
own y/heels of th e ’few remain- 
i)ig n;w passenger aulo/npbilp's’ln  
’dealers ltends to users who most 
need’ 'theme An inbrea.se of 4() 
cents per hundred pounds at .pr.o-'
■ ces.soi' level-for ytellow and white

-critical,--mpnfhs ahead, the Rub
ber pirector- warns,-t He reminds 
rpotorists thk t the life .of. a tire 
a t 35 miles' per hour is 50 per 
pent longer f la p  at 50 miles per 
('hour.' and three.-- times- longer, 
(■than at 60 miles per hour.
(Consumer ..Goods-Survey. o 

A'check-nip on how ,well gpverp 
m en t'; measures helped t,b ah ' 
leviatb - shortages of civilian 
godds will be provided by ,a Cten/ 
sumer Goods, .survey'now- being 

; made by the >,‘Office; >of1 Givil-iari 
Requirements of the  ‘ 'War : fro-, 
duction Board.' Merchandise-.(to 
be surveyed includes misceilan- 
eous household articles such as 
bobbie pins; -safety p ins’" 'arid 
pleansing tissue; clothing 'for 
men, women-and children; house 
hold linens and yard goods .for 
apparel.
Why'Make Declarations?,

The income tax declarations 
required by April 15, tills year, 
of some 15 million persons are a

the spirit afrid':lettef:of -rationing- 
in denying special- gasoline ra 
tions -to.1 stranded - Vacationists. 
The -1943 maxirrium prices ; io r  
.Binding- twine will continue, in  
effect during 1944. /.

WEB Says that-m anufacturers 
of galvanized pails, w a s h tu b s ,  
wash boilers, funnels, fire,-shpvels 
'and storage cans for petroleum- 
products have been, gran.teepsup- 
plementary quotas of irori - and 
-steel.-f or’‘the-secoiid-,quarter*.this 
year. ,T.o,.enable victory -gafdriefs- 
'tp; buy- atomizing.hand sprayers,.- 
hand dusters, wheeliype hand 
cultivators and hand plows easily 
it has lifted ' preference rating 
■'requirements. Proj ects' for pro
duction of 1.1,100,000 gallons of 
ethyl ■ alcohol annually from 
wood wastes .and sweet- potatoes 
have been-,- approved, one in 
Springfield, Ore.; the other in 
Clewstori, Fla.

----------------------v ~ — :—

The Girl Scouts were organiz
ed in America in 1912 by Mrs. 
Juliette Low.

•He.s ihe_ "D a r lin g ” o f  the L a d ie s ,.
-r

' Casanova?.:.Nos, : .. Donteifan? No . .
; ; (Pprryrrtore?-‘N o . Sinatra?'No, no .-. .. 

tfiey’rc good; it's no denying. But tteey 
,'couWn f  .compare wit li tLat* 4 darling - of 

o ,'tke: Ladies, :Reeltly’Kilowatt. Now, tliere 

••• us a-man- for/ yoii.- He is -always, there to 
, ,1-igIitcn the toil or Leiglrten ttee pleasure 

Tli^ perfect servant—(lepcnciable, efficient,
.. quiet, -cje.an, aha inexpensive—just flip a 
: swltcK or plug in at lire wall. Reddy wjll 
. do ftee jdte in no time at-alfr:-'--:' -

Coupons. . . brown, red, green or blue:. . ... 

the nightmare of tbe Ladies: be requires 

no. coupons at all. He is sucb a migbty 

little fell ow teat be turns tbc wheels .in 90 
percent of the war factories and-still has 

no trouble working for the Ladies twenty-. 

four. hours a day—and no charge for over-; 

time. The--more lie worts-- the cheapftrteis; 

■’vyages. Vos. there s no denying, h e ’s the 

■ darling ' f.dciie's.

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Manufacturer Foresees 1
More Farm Equipment ■

He qualified his optimism c bit 
by' pointing out th a t manpower 
shortages still are a real bottle
neck in production, but the vice 
president In charge-of produc
tion for one of our largest farm 
implement manufacturers told 
me the other day that:

“I believe the average farmer 
■who needs a tractor will be able 
to get one late this year.”'

This m anufacturer had been a 
witness before the House. Roads 
Committee, and I questioned him 
on the implement: prospects, now 

. even more important than roads, 
following the committee hearing.

Occupied Lands Still ’
Fight On,From Here .

In Washington, where .there is 
so much activity by diplomats 
and economic and military mis
sions, the embassies o f.the oc
cupied countries offer to passers- 
by an impression of helpessness 
and dreariness coupled with cold 
determination. . The attaches 
move quietly, living from day to 

- day for news items and com
muniques which .we perhaps over 
look as trivial, and keeping silent 
watch for the surprisingly com
plete reports from their under
ground agents in the homeland*

Most of these occupied coun
tries, through their, embassies or 
missions, publish weekly’ or 
.monthly releases ..of. background 
and information on how. their 
homelands are faring under the, 
iron heel of the Gestapo. These; 

; reports from Norway, Czechoslo
vakia, Greece, Denmark, Poland 
and the other-seized lands, are 
informative and thought-pro
voking.

Before me is such a report 
from Norway which gives in ti
mate details-'of what is happen
ing to- that, country and its peo
ple; how a new hostage, plan is 
being worked b y  the Gestapo; 
how the invaders have instituted 
a  “Quisling Church Department” 
intended to convert Norwegians 
to Nazi paganism and- thus sim
plify final control by., the con
querors.

They Keep A Record ; ■
The information letter had 

this paragraph:
“M ystery' Cargo. - When the 

■German ship Rmmbeck recently 
at. Oslo, ail , Norwegian harbor 
workers and crane operators 
were ordered to leave th e  quay 
while . German soldiers, under 
command of Luftwaffe officers, 
took over the job of unloading 
which continued for two days. 
All possible precautions were 
taken to prevent Norwegian eyes 

-from seeing whatever.it was the- 
vessel brought from Germany 
to the Wehrmacht in  Norway. It 
was known, however, that the 
secret cargo was transferred to 
Haverseter railway station, which 
is close by the German air field 
a t Gnrdemoen. Occasionally 
Norwegian labor is used for the 
unloading of ammunition and 
weapons from German ships.”

Still, although “on the out
side” even in their own.country 
the Norweglarts'are keeping a re
cord on the Nazis anti (heir co
horts. '
Aifl For Dependents „

Many servicemen’s organiza
tions- and other .groups are ren
dering a real service in helping 
depenedents of servicemen'. ob
tain their just family allotments. 
Bat sometimes' there is a mis
understanding, lack of informa
tion, a ipisplaced number or tm- 

“f ” or something, and

the allotment Is delayed. In 
some inquiries which I  have in 
vestigated the checks had been 
delayed runny months.

Under the new law passed by 
Congress, authorized allotments 
should start when a man is 
actually enlisted, and be contin
ued regularly thereafter. I would 
urge enlistees and their depend
ents to be careful and exact, in 
applying a t the start. Then if 
there- is an unwarranted delay, [ 
would be glad to check into the 
m atter and perhaps help avert a 
continued hardship.

ODT says th a t—badly adjust
ed ami misaligned truck and bus 
steering mechanisms “do more to 
grind tires into powder than any 
other lire-wearing factor,” and 
its ■ bulletin, “Steering Mainten
ance,” will be sent to those who 
request, i t—address Rural Press 
Section OWI, 3540 Social Security 
Building, Washington 25, D. C.

. ---- -— ——V— ———  '

r
Classified

l

j
FOR SALE—Peanut hay by the 
ton. - a t my barn, M. L. 
Guthrie., 5tf.

GARDEN SEED—Fresh supply of 
garden seeds and fertilizer, Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa1 Anna, Tex.

FIELD SEEDS: State - certified 
and S tate tested field seeds. Corn 

j maize, hygera, sudan, etc.; Cere- 
san and Nitragin. Griffin Hatch
ery, Santa Anna. : , .

T ©  lsa $ p f® i? @  Y o u r .  M i l i t a r y  L  Q.<

: 1* When was ..a-captain of artillery .the- general hr chief 
ol -the United- States"Army?, • -. •• H ( /

2. What general in chief, of ■ the . A^my retained'--his
: command more than 20 y^ara? . ^

3. This is the insignia of what famous In
fantry Division that won, a e #  .laurels at
the capture of Ewafalein? v  . v .

- ■ w . - • \
4, .Who was the youngest general in chief of the Army
.,. in directing .combat .forces in the field? ’-' ' j '

5, -. Were smoke screens resorted .to in-land battles
before the present century? - ’ . >:. ’ ■■ ■■ •y

8, A buck private's pay is $50 .a’mAntk'. The .pay of q: 
major general in the Army'was once $31.60 a mdnth.

. .True1 or false? • >.-v /

1. This is the insignia a! an Infantry Division 
that gained fame in 1318 in Northern 

• France and again at Makin in ihar Pacific,

8. What Commanding General at one time constituted 
exactly One-third ol all Army flying- personnel?

hi what war did U. S. Arr/iy soldiers’ wear silk hatf?”

Students may continue their'studies arid obtain high 
school and college credits while serving an the Army. 
'Hue or false? : u .,,.. /  ' \

S.

10.

Political • 
Announcements,

„ AH ’ announcement ’ fees - arrd 
political;' advertising -m ust'be. 
paid in advance. ' -- • ■■

Announcement fees as follows•
„■ County Office-$15.00 ’

District "Office $10.00 . , .
‘Commissioner Precinct $10.00 : 

■ Justice Precinct §5.00 ■ -

The SAnta Anna News is faere- 
1 by authorised to make the ••folA 
| lowing political announcements,J  sulyect to the /Democratic^ pri
maries in July and August, 1944.’.

Seepage six for answers. -
- ---- :—__— :-------- _■__n_£_v

For- your plumbing. See ,C. L. 
Hodges. .

Ju st received a carload , of 
Commodity - cake and meal. 
Bring your , permit. "Santa Anna 
Cooperative Gim

LIST your city, farm and, ranch 
property with me for satisfactory 
results. J. W. Mead at Mead 
Furniture and Storage, Coleman, 
Texas. 9tfc.

tion of America’s still existent j lief ’tjhat college is /the--best;train- 
racial prejudices, and. the deve-jing ground for citizens ( of "thd

-----<• - world of tohiortow;,‘for.H as -one
studm t .''d’ec^reci, ' “.if areata  
give theT entire, world;' 
standards of - living and ra -soupd’ 
.sde-ial philosophy -through which 
.wejuh&y mg.i^ta,:in; ^oVld . .̂pea.ce) 
-we, m ust fitsfi raucat^ dursejves 
tovt-his aim.” t  . :

A'-
M.rS; W^\T.,|’piwJdr,i-of tlidland, 

whs h,%’e’ over/fiie wee-'endHisiH 
ing Ii'£r siStibr'.’Mr^. Jt-W.i'LexVi .̂

lopment of an adult attitude of 
responsibility. Other students be
lieved that the rehabilitation of 
war shattered lives, and the re 
storation and maintenance, of 
the basic ideas of our; civiliza
tion—“God and the. brotherhood 
of m an” were of utmost' import
ance. ■■ .......

The necessity of curbing emo
tions and . impluses during the 
high pitch of war years coupled 
with the restoration of. youth to 
rational thinking were also men
tioned as. im portant problems.

FOR SALE—Oats, Martin com
bined maize and bundle Hygera 
at my- barn. E. S.. Haynes . 3p.

WANTED—Membership in car- 
pool to Brownwood or Camp 
Bowie. Have 5 passenger sedan 
with one regular passenger. Call 
Lt, Bullock, Santa Anna 261, or 
426th Armd, F. A, Bn. Camp 
Bowie. - . • Itp.

------------- V—-------—

CHALLENGE -FACING 
AMERICAN YOUTH.

Join the Wayy Ao-a vtom-v/hat’s,
. The students expressed the be-jeft of. the ivorl^ .v  v ' , ’

M m n H A m H n i i i i i i M n i i w m

I  S T O P -

For -County-Judg-e
’T inm an’ b r o w n  \  v

y.... : ’(Re-Ele'ction)1 ---
• , , V - „ -For County Sheriff. .

' FGEOR6E ROBEY
...1 ■ -(R e^ectjorb  •. V
xFor D is tfe r  Cl'erk'.' ; ’ '

" BOB ’PEARCp 1
( R e ' - e t e c t i o n ) -

For Coun.tyxcierl/ ^ r ’ -n.- 
< GEO. M. SMITH-

! , (Re-election,) ; ) -
^MRS/^Ejp.TIENpEftSOH:.

pl)r County Treasurer,’■ - 1 ’.
‘ ... W, E. (BILL) pURNEYx , . 
■■■ : HUNTER WOODRUFF' 

(Re-Election) \/-
- , -U. 1 ’ ' ..

FoiyT^x, A^sessor-Collectpr '
, AL H in't n p r  ■ " ■
^ * /' (p,e-El^ction)

’’For County) fconinrissio*rfer ■{

/ r

t --
Precinct Ni*. 2 -v, c 

CARt B. ASHMORE V
'C "tRe^Ejection*) ‘• - ■■

iForC Justice ol Reqcc.' y, - i ( [ 
/ '•C. ;H.'•RICHARDS , \

(Re-Eledtloh), -•

ftpr) Constable,- Precinct kov 7,- 
- FRANK LRICK ’

. iRe-Eleetloii}p". - ,

Subscribe, I o Abe; Ryfl-, (Cross'

Denton,‘Texas. Mar. 27—What 
is the  greatest challenge. facing 
the American youth, today?
. In a poll taken a t North, Texas 
State this week, the students 
uniformly agreed th a t the first 
d u ty . of this generation is “ to 
rebuild ourselves physically, mor
ally, and ̂ spiritually., to aid the 
world as a whole to readjust- i t 
self.” ' . . -

-Ranked as important problems 
by the students were the frank 
acknowledgement and oblitera-

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.- 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddieiord, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

FLOOR R &*\Vpall' piifpos^.i'7 
Fully guarariteed, 25 lbs'

BE. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’L Btnk -KniWIng

Browmwood;
T exas

TRACTOR HUB

Vulcanizing
P M M I B  SUPPLY

-TIRE STORE

I G F ~ “ ,© Idaho—mesh bdgs ,
1 # 5  Bctsi grade. Hi pounds

| Post Toasties R' li“ lar Package
ICLEANSER

3 'fo r
R & W, ^uper Sparkle •'

'It’s New! It’s Better! fhe=New , < 
Magic,Cleanser. 14-oz pkg, 2 fdr .25

BAKING P0WIER C la b b e r  ( | i r l  

25-os can .. 15
.751CGMMNNN

s  See This- Week's NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargain^ |

I RED & WHITE STORES S
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48 •
Hoseh Grocery C6; 

. Phone 56 , ;

hi mi ill l l l l l l l l l l l S

| f l ;
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J. J. GREGG.

Sue/, ' ' ‘ ;
,;J«rs. Ray Caldwell; arid. Mrs, 

Boss Estes visited with Mr, and 
Editor and -Owner j Mrs/Rice Foreman kfonday after

----- w- — —j— ----- — noon; M-r, Foreman- . has been
. PUBLISHED’, EVERT FRIDAY-|confined to his bed, for several 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN; weeks.

• COUNTY, - .TEXAS Mr. and 'Mrs, Lester Inghrarfr
TT T T  L ,7 V: I ot Brownwood spent The week-1
Adverteniff Hates on Application, (,nd y,ilh Uleh, s,arenlSi u t^ a a d

Outride

Mrs. J. D. Inghramv. y ; .:
-.̂ We: extend our'sym pathy- to 

Mil. arid Mrs. IM-ed Shuffortf ’dur- 
f.ihg,these. most anxious moments. 
'They have ; received - no---m®fe 

- / ; news, from ! their;,-'•-nephew', Lt.
Office at'; Jnlin- Caldwell, who \p s  report-, 

Santa Anna, Texas, W  second j cfL missing inv action. AY-e also, 
•elass-nsaih mVitter-under the Aei A'x*4Al-cl , .our... sympathy .to. Lis' 

of - Mar. h'H,- f-1879 i hat.her, , John . E.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
, In - Coleman County-.-. . . -.$I.JO0

i - Per Annum - >.
.Coleman- County. ;-S1.5l) i 

P e r .A n M m  - . ■)

.Entered a t  the Post,

q,f Congress

:— 'I— ~ — r 1—  i— -— r ”

RoCkwood News
vJMrs. Ray CaMwell)

Caldwell arid 
' brother, HanTiiton'of-San Arrtoh- 

; , 10 and 'Arnos .of Beaumont A 
h  Miss '’R-osa Belle Moore - grid 

i Earnest Ilillman^spejit Sunday 
, evening with Mr/) and Mrs. .Fred 
j) Shifllord,' ' v

tiVrt,

.THE- SANTA ■ ANNA NEWS.

hut very little. She is a t the home
of her parents,-Mr, - and.1 Mrs-. 
Geo. Rutherford.

Mrs. Doug Mitchell and son, 
Charles .Donald, of Bi’owmvoocl, 
spent a few days^the past week 
with Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs.-Zack Bible. Charles 
.Don'ald is recuperithyg -fronx-t-he 
yellow jandus.

Sis. Hill arid Miss Laura were 
Santa Anna visitors Monday. 
They drove by ri Trickham and 
picked up Mrs. Lula Fiveash, who 
we,nM'te:f.Sanfra-Anna with them. 
/ We a re '..so rry /to  whea^; IJr, 
'Buster - Wallace's-/- mother - of 
-Bang’s - is .seriously ill, Site 'has 
intestipnal flu a rid jsn ’t reported 
aV tliis writing "d6lrig“ very well. 
Mr, and Mrs/. Wallace have been 

her-/bedside.. . a g re a t. deal).of

F B » A ¥ , MA1CH 81,-iSM-

No Thumbs Here

Sunday
aifenHaitci-

Mrs. fMe D: .^Jryan’. entertained 
.was a lovelv dav and hcrVmoIl son, Joe. p y t 'i-'- Moifp 

at both morning and o1' Mis inend.s with m t birthday 
^evening .service.; .was good, Bror PiU’ty ©unday ai’toruo.on.  ̂ Those 

. Nobles brought sticli"? inspiring, present, fer.-the, occasion indud- 
N iriessaM’s'umj ave know th a t God f‘£h •̂ >ee Mankin, June, Shir-, 
./.was-"with us."Mrs. Johnnie Stew-:; AnfL payland,...M rs. .J. 1T.

■ardanuted with the church arid Avant and son, Mclyin, Mrs. Dink 
/r" Me tee} she will be. ri, great* help. Sniriw. LaViniay Vanita Ijfeu^and 
, to ttev' / '  / s Nell. Minnie Jean , and
*. s r i s g t .  K :  I I / E s t e r / und w i f e  o f  - BY-yaiî , d o l e c n e  . W i s e . '
1 Ban. Antonjo jATe here op leay-e, Rhcnj,.Neya Jean :Rutlieiforc|,

1 wfth Yuri -parents; Mr. and Mrs.j,FMon. jmto/Muurice, '^toj-u^han,
- Safn Est.es- aiKtiheigparents,-?.Mr.) J^rs '.'.Watsion iiiid three children^, 

O. B-'Kitcheiriof Cole-riMrs. Louis IJryan and/K ennethK 
• /x ■; 1 - -■ " j  Jaife and'Sealy Bi#an, Mrs.M. Dy

1,Estes', and - Mi=s. R. H. ’fetraaghan.

Pafey
;Patsy

the time the past week, We hope 
fqr, her, a spriedy recovery. 
flVIrs. Ella Turney of- Ballinger 

visited hen-sister, ■' Mrs! ' Annie 
,Neebs. Sunday. Mrs. Neeb^- is ex 
pecting Ella to return Mn a few 
day,s for a visit with her. ,
' Sis .Hill and Miss Laura spent 
Sjuydsiy-.witty Mr. jind Mrs. -Zack 
-'Bibie. , -, V  ̂ ' - /  -■ -

Mr. and^Mrs. Henry Smith and 
dauglyte'r ,'Tijnfa''visited-ivvith Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar LoVelady Stinday, 
afternoon.- e ■ ■ A •

Mrsv Stellri 'Johnsdn,,- Mr/ - and 
Mrs./Bert Turney, Mr: Wynn and 
son,- .Royna-ld vvjsjted /, mth... -Mr,.. 
■aiydyMrs. Aaroh Avarit Wednesf-. 
(|a'y -nig?ht, fmd/.hadi a./ game^mf.

, Spring were guests of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Payne Henderson Sunday.

Ira Lee Xnghram, of Coleman, 
spent Tuesday night with’ Bon
nie Jean Odom.

Mrs. Hallie Blssett, of Santa ■ 
Anna visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Henderson Saturday, 

Bonnie Jean Odom visited 
Ima Love Seals Sunday.

- ......... — V-- ---------
I n v e s t ' your C H R IST M A S 

'savings,, in Uncle Sam’s ,
. WAR BONDS. . Keep . to ., 
Backing the .Attack*. -

—For.. / i e t iry: Boy Bonis— •

-E-:, 'V- ■ V- , ,
■ DETROIT, MICH. -— The scales 

register exactly, 18 pounds as Helen 
‘Eip'tow, inspector at the Graliam- 
, 5-a%e Rotors plant,, here, makes 
the fln̂ -I tests, qn ii, master connect-. 

png rod) for an airplane- that- will 
/soon seeJ battle/  aetion. • Highly 
skilled^fechnicians perform 108 pre- 

‘.eision .operations-in- reducing -the 
casting blank, from its original 
weight of 72 pounds. -

. and ,-|Mr 
/ manf) -

v; /.[M rscB W  Este.su C laude. - .. .
Box, Mrs.'fray Caldwell, arid Mrs. Cake was served Mo thuse'pre'
H.- L.,tjte.warcM, v ril^ d ' ,Sun,day; sent. J -r ’ - her home

■■ v With’M rf uhd typr>s. Krtd r‘ JVlri';viind R . - H u ! ; 4 ^ X i i c s ^ l e i y .1 >> ^
StrufoVd. nmV'MrK -l)av'(5 (Ai'nhld. i'1Tc0F e(i a ^rom, their^ J\li).-and Mrs1. Jim Cartm\ Mr,

enjoyed - v i s i t E c | n a ,  > S î,t,- John;; wxi_t£exi;, anci ĵTom' JRutfiiej.foref, and

doniiriojs. F ox of Gall
'forinia/ls visiting Wiih Mr. .apd- 
jMyri. Avarits. _sW is. to retjurp to- 
------’■ *- California • today!”in

of 'F t,' Worth,' who ^tfsVvi/itihgi'w l111? at' has-; Wst
,u ifh  .hFr-,par,ente, M r.-and Mrkr, ei-iitly t/eep -'sc/nt .overseas*., 'Be, 
DaVe ■Arnold. . f ' 1 g. L stated -hfhwas,wcll' rind th a t they
- ■ A -and /Mrs; Bobr/Srriitjh and 

* children ol Sari Sabu .spent.tin 
1. wee k -,e n d w ft h, M r Jack* Bestiril-i ('

Ibid services' each Sunday-'1 which 
fihe-y'*ep5riyecl'very nsuei!- ’ '

Mr. rind Mrs F. -EdMcCreary 
jtlid'bwjs. • 'V O  w Umd a letter from, their ,spnril-ity

Mri, suid ,Mrs. Johnnie Steward ‘ Frank McCreary, Ji., /staling- We 
honored theif .datifUiter, , Billy i war/ WeU but thd t he rmssed\ the 
Jeane/te with a -birt-riday; dimp/rj^unduy momin& chttrc-h services

l

in, 'ihrir .home Suntlay., Those 
present for tin- enjoyable pei/u- 
sion write Miss'es MavicesBox, El
ton JJuttry, [nabGrime Johnson 
juid-Dan Caldwell, Curtiss Bryan' 
Howard Blackwell and AlVin 
Bostick,;
- Mr. arid Mrs. Clifton Strain1,h- 

an.hind Mr, and Mrs, Earl Ooxarf 
of W-hon. spemh Sunday .with. Mr. 
arid Mrs. R. E. Johnson; : 
-■'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garter, ot 

Santa/Anna, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. ■ R H. Straiudiau 
yjud Mr,, and Mrs A/-S. Ball, ’ 

Mr. ancljMrs. Thomas riiirter, 
of- Atnlene,, visited, with- friends 
here, Sunday,, ‘ - -a - ■ ■ ,.v *

Mr. Reed Steward, of Ijohn, 
spent Sgturclay; night wvith/lh-ls 
brother, R. L. Steward. R

as tliey do not hgf/e a chaplain 
on trie'base whery he-is, but tha t' 
he" reads his Bible. This should 
be a challenger to the ehristiari* 
people of orir coinmumty, coun
ty, stfytcyand nation, to jp ray  

'rihari Gofi |would send chifplitms 
to /HI' oF our hoys in Jhe armed 
forces, "The fields are white un
to ’harvest, but the-, laborers are
lewri y

r » o n t e r e ^ l
Mrs.-Tom Ruthqiford

rif

;,n Reed, went tp Brown wood to visit 
-with-their niece,, Mrs. Tes.yie 
Shirley, who has been ill' fof nl- 

'imost- two years from a car, uei'i- 
c ' dent, • '

Mr. arid Mrs; J. (J. King spent.
/ /Thursday night with Mr. - and 

Lige Lancaster, o! Trickham’ 
Mr, and Mrs.. Kiriti, Mrs -''Lan- ‘ 

“'c as te r and daughter, Lunlie, 
visited'1 jn  .Brownwwd Friday 
with-M rs’. Bet tie-Shelton, sister 
of Mrs. King; r

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straughan 
and Mr. and Mrs. C lifton1 

■ Straughan spent Friday ywith.f 
; their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R H-. j 

... Straughan. , ,
-Misses Carolyn and Jeanette- 

- Eovelady, of -Santa--Annav-spent 
- -the week-end/,with, their grand-, 

mother, -Mrs; J.iC. Eovelady.- Miss 
Alta also spent ^he, 
here.

M r.,and Mrs. Uless Maness, 
Miss' Minta Jane Hall and Miss 

/  . Natalie Newton, " o f ' Lohn, 'viient 
* 'to-Camp. Walters Sunday to cele

brate Cpl. Billy Maness’, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness, 22nd. 
birthday dinner.

We were happy to learn That 
Joe Wesley Wise, srin of Mr. and

/ ■ . hv. ■ ■ . . __/■ • - t
, We have had a /ew days 
un.shme and /.he' tr/wtors are 

..oiiig in full siying, even t-liougli 
L.’ and p, j /r i  llit'tSe wet yet '

•^hildren-/vi,81tfedo- hv  the /Gh’org.e 
Rutiferlord\h^irie EjundayViter-, 
nriorT.-’u -' - /■

,Triohias.-Rae Rutherford sp e n t; 
©unday ' with , Jimmy- - F rank 1 
Smith., s v-  ,J ” >

JMr,^a,nd Mrri/ Afthun Efiven*- 
port' and, children from Brady, 
spent satu'rday night, riwith, 
Arthur's /irarentaf- Mr. and Mrs.* 
C. Davenport. ,  ., - ■ 1 -

•Mr. gnd Mrs. Jack Blagk, of 
S i’frivnvvoodispent' Moiiday night 
of .last rieek with rs.’ Black’s 
parents, Mr. and JUrfe: Jim Cairtier 

Mr. .arid, Mrs. JT R./ Davenport 
have been id king their baby to 
Brady to,the doctor. .We-hope he 
will- soon be ' better,'. They were 
uneasy’ he had the whooping 
cough, -but' the'-' doctor relieved 
them by saying he didn’t  have.

rieyeiand News’]

, Mrs.;/Stella-■'Johnson,’ - of- Santa 
Anri;ri spentfri' fewritayri- the-pjst 
weri.it with Mrs. Bert Tui*ney.: :.
'•>-Mr, a-nd: Mfsi.crias.'Berige arid 
children - spent,: Sunday-;at M.ite 
fersview visiting MrsV Benge’s' 
parents, D.r. .and; Mrs. Cheatam. 
Very glatl' ■Î t■riiChea.tam'■,■ls■•im-., 
'p i'oVi rig- a/i ri f  e el to g fine again.

- Mr. and Mrs. GUslFiveaSh-'and 
daughter, Mrs. Lorene .Wypn 
visited - Sunday ’afternoon /  with, 
Mrs; Lula’ Fiveash,, Mrs.' Beulah 
.Kingston apd Mrs. TpnpStacy all’ 
or;,'Ei:ickham. They/reported Mr. 
and. Mrs.'Stacy have, moved part 
of their farm  house .into 'Trick- 
iiam ahdri are going t o . -reside 
th e re ,. ,, ■/- L ,
“ -':Mr./and;Mrs-. Eafl Cozart/vrsit’-- 
ed-Sunday , w ith '- Mrs. doza.ft’S 

vParen*;s> M rjahdf MrS/Bob.ri.ohn--: 
■-5, Z * ■ son of Rockw.oqd also. Mr, Cozarts 
- i-sister and- .family,; Mrs,/Howard;

Lovelady. : ’ / ‘ ’ ,
Mrs! Bob Unger went to Bangs 

Friday afternoon for/, her sister; 
Vera Faye, who - is  teaching 
school there, Vera Faye returned 
to! Bangs. Sunday afternoon..
’ Pvt. -Jack Rntherford; of Fort 
Bliss has,been- visiting a t Whan.

. , ( over.--the--1 /week-end.- -He spen t
Mrs. Evan "Wisp,'was‘assigned to \ Sunday- with' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
the'M edial Corp and is’stationed j Rutherford-He will return-to Ft. 
a t  Camp Barkeley, Abilene. , ' /  Bliss in* a few days.
, ■ Mrs, Victor Payne and daugh-1 Mrs. I. O. Smith had - ah a l
ter, Clyna Sue, of Fort Worth are.! tack of appendicitis Tuesday, 
visiting here with her parents,; She is some better a t .this writ- 
Me. and Mrs. F. E, McCreary, and j ing. but still not able to be up

- / -r Loyce Blanton,

UTfifj hi to for last week) ,

"Mrs! Myrtle-Geet of the Con-: 
cord community visited Mrs. 
Jewel Ileffington Saturday.
■ Mr..and Mfts, Joe Phillips and 
family left Wednesday-''to :na' ' 
th^ir home,'in Brownwood, . :

Mr. rind Mrs. Carl Mathews! 
entertained ridth1 a  party Satur- j- 
d jy  night.- , ''

Mr.'limf Mrs, John Perry’ \;ere | 
taken by surprise Friday 'night i 
when a group of old and young | 
people went to their home. Every 
one seemed to have an enjoyable 
time. ,
’*Mrs. I.: E, Hartman, came in. 

Saturday from Fort Worth where 
she has been staying w ith , her 
daughter. Omelia, who had to 
undergo an operation.

Mrs. Evan Anderson and Mrs. 
Jack: Montgomery, of Brownwood: 
spent the we6k-end with the M, 
F. Blantons.

Alter four weeks of waiting, 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton heard from 
her -son. Sid. He stated he had 
been* moving, but he is safe and 
well. .

Mr. an d ’ Mrsv B ill,Radle and 
sons. Chariey and Junior visited
in the Jackson home Tuesday 
night. •

Mr. and Mrs Bill Burden en
tertained with, a- party Saturday 
night. Everyone, had an - enjoy
able time.

Mr. Edd Hartman and Miss 
Omelia Hartman were visiting 
here over1 the week-end,

Mrs. Lonnie Knutson left Tues

day of -fast-week' fo go to -her 
husband, who. iri stationed at 
CampyCook, /Nebraska.

Miss Loyce /Blanton, James 
Sealy and-Leon-Phillips and Mr. 
'Jfinio-r/Radle/visited Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Phillips, Mbs./Evan Anderson 
'apdAM/ra. .Jack/ Montgomery of 
Brpwnwobd Saturday night..

Mr. arid Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
daughter)), kiyrtle and Oneta 
visited-Mrs. S. L./Blanton Sunday 
. (MRj-and Mrs,/John Perry and 
family arid Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Herring visited in the Roy Phil
lips ,homp. Sunday night.
, /Mf.,-and’Mrk, Sam Moore, Mr. 
anti Mrs. P-ete Moore and daugh- 
?tor, Pfitsy,1'Visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Buck Mills Sunday. : '

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claiid Phillip^ were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl M^ f r i e w s , -

------------ v -------------

. Watts Creek
Mrri-.and Qtfs: Edd Gilbert of 

Santa .Anna’ visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Luther DJcCrkry Sunday.
, /  M r-.and Mrs. Clifford Palmer 
and; Dehnis oft Santa Anna were 
d ihner guests.Jof Mr. and, Mrs. 
Rdy 'W’est Sunday; ; , ' •

Rita Campbell . spent- Friday 
night and Saturday with Doris 
Jane Hpnderson.
::-George Dayton Winstead spent 
Saturday night 'with ■ Raymond 
Odorp. - v 
’ Brp. and Mrs. McLeod, of Sipes

Milburn S. Ijong, of Abilene, 
District Judge of the 42nd. Judi
cial District for the past 17 years, 
candidate for Associate Justice 
of the Court of Civil Appeals 11th 
Supreme Judicial District.

He is asking Tor a promotion 
and will appreciate your consid
eration. ...

Blue Bonnet

Cafe
Under New Management

Hamburgers,... Sandwiches.

and Short Orders 
Plate Lunches, Hot' Coffee 

- - . - J-Cold iDrinks‘x

Try our service; if we please 
you tell others—if not tell 'us.

MBS, BESSIE WBIGHT
- - ' - Prop. . : - '

Ranchers!
We have a complete line of 

GLOBE LABORATORY 
Remedies and Bacterins

GLOBE
PHENOTHIAZINE

DRENCH
Griffin Hatchery

' . Santa Ansa, Texas -
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. ■■ WHO’S WHO .- .

, . ..This, week this column is hon-
. oring Louise Lane,' th a t senior 

.'. 'girl' whom you often" see sketch
ing on paper in, her spare' time. 
I  say spare time. I wonder if she 

■ ever has any. Every time T see 
her she’s busy.

Louise is. 18. yeai's old .and: has. 
■.-.-...blue eyes, and auburn hair. She 

is 5 ft. 8 in. tall and weighs 122 
pounds.

According to Louise she is
.really one Santa Anna girl, since 
she. has attended.both Santa An~

_ na. Ward and Santa Anna High 
‘ School all her life.

As a.-member-, .of the Spanish 
Club she was. selected a rt editor 

-of the Spanish newspaper; \ ",
...r-Keeping a diary and collecting 
popular Spanish music and songs 
are this auburn haired senior’s 

, hobbies, - whereas, her; recrea
tions are reading and-horseback 

. riding.
Going to the movies in which 

Claudette Colbert, Ronald-Cole
man, Humprey Bogart and John 
Payne are starred, seems to' be 
the favorite amusement of this 
winsome miss.

-. Louise’s ideal person is General 
Douglas MacArth.ur and her fa
vorite author is Zane Grey, -

The one thing she does fairly 
.:; • is to get her Spanish lesson 

plenty o.k.
Naturally, since the above is 

, tru e ,,her favorite studies are
Spanisn and typing'.

.For hex*- most interesting ex- 
v-perience Louise selected riding 
horseback late in the afternoon.

Well, Well! As her first like—. 
she likes to go to school, date 
soldiers over the week-ends and 

‘ go to church every. Sunday.
Her pet dislikes are geometry 

and'American literature.
.For her future Louise plans to 

become an excellent • typist so 
. th a t she may excel! as a business 

executive.

Hold it, folks, here comes that 
cave-man, ‘ th a t super-duper,
“Speedy” ‘of our-..senior -class,
Ralph Conley.

This' super-man is 6 ft. 3 inches 
'A  tall and weighs 202 pounds, and 
*4; has blond hair and blue eyes.

He, too, is a “shore ’nuft" Saxx- 
. ta  Anna guy, since he has at
tended 'noth Sants. Anna schools 

‘ , ail his life.
* As for hobbies “Speedy” hastily 

picks collecting movie stars’ pic-,
■ ■ tares and. gopher m atch .holders. 

Skating, swimming, playing ten- 
- .’:nis and- football seem-to occupy 

most-of h is ’ spare recreational 
- -  -.time. ■ ■■ ■ -

We all • have- our favorite 
amusements, regardless of what 
people say or think. This is 
“Speedy’s” attitude' towards his 
favorite omte-playing tennis -90 
to  0. Funny tbhig, I  thought ten
nis was counted out something 
to something to love. -Oh, well!

- K m r  mind, if he thinks he plays

tennis 90 to 0, don’t  disillusion 
the “sad man.”

Ah! and who should happen to 
hold the idea.] person’s place in
Ralph’s.heart?  No one - is more 
important to all our youth of to
day than his mama. God bless 
them, for they do try and very 
often succeed into making us 
what we should be, .

Gee whiz, everyone seems to 
pick Zane Grey as their favorite 
author, “Speedy” picks him as 
tops, with Will James following. 
He also claims th a t Betty Grable 
and Red Skelton are his very 
“favoritist” actors. . ..

One thing I do fairly well: 
Quote: “Ahem! er! er! lots of 
things, but mostly play tennis” 
Unquote. -■

Ralph likes math, as his favor
ite study. - . ' 1

On the next, I extend my .full
est sympathy. Ralph says that 
his most interesting' experience 
has been getting lost in Houston. 
Since I stayed lost three-fourths 
of all the time I ’ve been there, 1 
.can’t possibly understand what 
the duece would be interesting, 
but' then whose “Who’S Who” is 
this anyway, mine or “Speedy’s? 
Yeah, I know, don't answer it! ■

Ralph likes chocolate pies and 
friendly people, while the, only 
thing he especially dislikes is 
silly people.. v.

Confidently, this is Scrarooey, 
but, as his ambition, “Speedy”, 
has planned with all his soul to 
throw the shot put, farther than 
tha t fellow classmate, J. Cecil.
. Here’s to you, “Speedy!” May 
you always throw farther than, 
or equal to your fellow-man, in 
gaining all life’s good things and 
success. ■

So proudly we hail! Not Hum- 
prey Bogart, not Clark Gable, not 
Rockfeller, just Bennie Cecil 
Estes, that senior who is 18 years 
old, 5 ft. 9 in. tall and weighs 159 
pounds. ■ ■■■■

This green-eyed, blond haired 
lad, who sometimes -answers-' to 
the.nam e of “Dynamite” attend
ed the Rocliwood schools prior to 
entering S.A.H.S. his junior year.

As a freshman “Dynamite” was 
elected president of the F.F.A;, 
which kept him busy, but not too 
busy to enjoy his hobbies and 
recreations of swimming, fishing 
bicycle riding and horseback 
riding-,- and wood. carving. Now, 
tha t wood carving is a new one. 
Interesting hobby , too, no doubt.

Like a lot of other folks, Ben
nie Cecil-likes to attend , the 
movies on Saturday night. Did I 
say ‘like? Well,' I ’ll say, so much 
in fact, th a t he picked it as his 
favorite amusement, especially if 
he can escort one of the members 
of the opposite sex, eh kid?

Ideal person! No tiene!.Now, I 
wonder how th a t slipped in. 
Spanish influence, no doubt, At 
any rate tin ideal person is one 
thing Bennie Cecil does not have' 
However, he does have, two favor
ite authors. Odd, they seerii to be 
the very ones “Speedy” .picked 
out, too—Zane . Grey and Will 
James.
- - The one thing tha t he does 
fairly well is to swim. As a fa
vorite study, two hold first'.places 
—English and G eneral Science,'

Strawberry milkshakes, sun
daes, and pineapple cake are his 
“most best” likes, and he, too, 
has only one dislike—geometry, 
definitely,

-Bennie Cecil’s (simply “Dyna
mite” to the lot of us) soie am 
bition is to go into the navy.

.Good luck, and please, in your 
wonderings, don’t  forget those 
seniors of ’44 who think you are 
a swell school m ate and fellow.

------------- V-------------

......-- GOSSIP ■'

hear they hold hands in the 3rd..' 
period O. H.

If anyone finds a.bracelet at 
the Ranger Park band stand,: 
please return to S.A.H.S. snoop
ers, since we know the owner.

J. D. Jackson and -Maurine are 
still a cute “twosome.”
\  Allyn G. has really been get
ting around lately. To give you 
and idea how—Ina Grace axxd 
Joyce-H. have been added to his 
.collection.

Those were cute pictures 
Ginger received from a cadet iix 
California. She and Felton are 
hitting it o ff o .k ..

Was Blondie embarrassed Sat. 
nite when 'Nickie put Tommie’s 
arm around her (Blonclier in the 
show. ...........  . ■

Elton, was tha t Doodlebug Bar
ton you were with , a t Mozelle 

| Fri.; nite? And by the-way, has 
he ixad his hair cut lately??

Mary Lois w ent’-to Brownwood 
Sun. .with Glenn Smith.

Doris Jane is wearing a Cole
man boy’s- ring and,, we saw her 
with Raymond Odom Hun,. Put 
two and two together, kids. .

Miley Mae seems to have got-, 
ten her wish. She was with Dick 
Stafford Thursday, 'Friday, arid 
Saturday nites.

Peek and Squeak.
. _ _ ------- ■:

Freshman Program-

The Freshman Class put- on an 
interesting Truth or Consequen
ces program Friday morning, 
March 24.

* ■ Betty Ann McCaughan was the 
announcer, and Rita Carixpbell 
asked the questions, , and Betty 
Jeanette Eubank told the con
sequences. All ..the teachers had 
to come .up on- the stage, to be 
asked the questions, and if they 
did not answer the questions in 
five .seconds , they, had to pay 
the consequences, Miss Lewis was 
the only one yvho didn’t, have to
pay. the consequences................ .,

•All the teachers played as good 
sports. The program was closed 
with The Star Spangled Banner. 
Mr. Byrne judged who won toy 
the applause.. The freshmen won.

......— V ----- -

Oxxce there were two people 
talking—Nell Lowe and Marjorie 
Hope. Nell was busy swallowing 
pennies a t the i-ate of two a min
ute. Marjorie Hope, oddly fascin
ated. asked, “Nell,- what are you 
swallowing those- pennies for?” 

Nell brightened and beamed, 
“Oh. haven’t you heard? There’s 
going to be some changes in me.”

One damp slippery day Oma 
Dean hopped out of her car and 
was immediately supported by a 
masculine, arm to.the. side walk. 
. "Allow me,” queried Dayton, 
where upon he slipped and land
ed exactly in the geometrical 
center of the puddle. - - 

“Certainly,” replied Oma-Dean 
gravely.- . ,

- ■—-------— V—  ---------. ■

- - School . Trustee Election.

FINAL EIltES HELD 
FOR MRS. CAMPBELL'

....COLEMAN/; March 28,,.,jSCj-l-
Funeral services for-Mrs. Rebecca 
Parleer Campbell, 86; resident of 
Coleman -Cjouixty/. for/hfore than 
a quarter of; a efeniuiry,-were held 
from .Centef'Lake Cemetery, /Bell 
County, Tuesday. , ’ /

Mrs. Campbell was born Aug, 
14, 1857, -Jn Rubertsoxxr' County;. 
She died h^re on Suiiday-:

Sui’vivox's included to^our sons-, 
Jim- F. -Campbell-/ Bell Coxinty.l,. 
A. E, Campbell, Santa Aijna; A.,i 
A. Campfrell,'Coleman arid - Qhar-17 
les A. C. CAmpbell, feogexs-; five! 
daughters, Mrs'. Mary Lee.Light-i 
foot. Post; Mrs. Effie Mae Mc-j 
Donals, Portales, N. M.pMrs. V era ' 
Burton, -Holland arid 'Mrs. ‘Fern '• 
Huey B e lto n -an d  MrSfl/Mimrie | 
Medlock, Coleman; five brothers,?: 
two-sisters,, 41- grandchildren,, a n d :
22 greatvgrandchildrpn. - . .j

She had been a member of the 
Christian Church -for -68 years.

-- -----------v — '■ /

Evacuees o il LeaW \ . ’ !
More han l-9,000>,of''tHtt ll"l-2?U0U j 

people of'Japanese ancestry t;va-! 
cuated to relocation center’s! 
from- the We$t poast two years 
ago have been’granted indefinite 
leave to establish homes outside 
the centerte. -the War-^elocatioii 
Authority . announced, - B'etweenl 
2,000 and-„3,,00p pothers,are orxriea- 
sonal leave, mainly < as- f.ang 
workers. Fully two-thirds of the 
evacuees- on leave v^ere borp. j p ,  
America, and 72 peri cent,jiavri 
never, seen (Japan / Both citizens 
and aliens are carefully sgrerined 
before permission is given to re
locate.
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Rubber latex is present in  tw^ 
plants which grow, extensively In 
China; according,' to t  a report 
from scientists a t the National 
University o t  "Ktvatxgk,^ Eolith 
China. -The''Chinese •government/ 
will providri a subsidy for further 
experi'merits. r

” 'A..remarkable civilization ŵ is 
developed in- Central; America by 
the Mayans before; the 'time at
•Columbus. / j, „.. , :u.

R^cappmir 
3. Days Seryic^ ‘

I 'P a r l i 'e r p A - i i tG - 'S H p p ly l

0 m  m  bow costs’m ) '
■M— -4—■

- As usual we have- seen all and 
heard all th a t we weren’t  sup
posed to. Just in case you don’t 
believe us, here’s some of - the 
things we’ve picked up.

Billy Stell arid Joyce Moredock 
Jerry; Fulton and Billie Warren 
were-seen-in Brownwood. Sat, 
nire,

■Sarah Frances has been sing
ing “Don’t  Sweetheart Me” to
Howard Lee. 'Reckon -it lias any
thing to do with A. -I. Farris .We

Trustee elections will be held 
Saturday, April 1 in the following 
common school districts of the 
county. Below is a list of the 
schools holding elections and a 
list of trustees whose term ex
pires this year in this part of the 
County: r

Mayo, Lester Newman; Feath- 
erston, Ed Featherston; Junction 
Tom DeArmon; Burkett, Andy 
Young and E. G. Adams; Cross 
Roads, Lee Keeney, C. B. Jame
son, and W. C. McAnally; Plain- 
view, Paul Rowe; Liberty, II. O, 
Norris; Cleveland, C. E .‘Phillips; 
Shields, O. C. Fancy. J. R. Gray, 
and M; A. Richardson; Muke- 
watcr, Fred Haynes; Leedy, Elmo 
Eubank; When, Jim Carter; In 
dian Creek,-' G arland Abbey; 
Echo. S. C. Edmundson; Loss 
Creek, J. W, Hunter; Trickham, 
B. II. Norris; Buffalo, Dave Banks 
Garland Powell, and L, P. Davis.

All 'common school districts of 
the county will vote on a County 
Trustee At Large. Mr. . George: 
Paul'e^, chairman of th e ’county 
school board, is county tru stee ' 
a t large a t  this time. ... ? 

_____— .v ------ ------- -
Subscribe to* the Red .Gross

Santa Anna 'National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System, and Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.
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SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

- a  L E S S O N  -*
\ .

' -1 CHRISTIAN CHURCH.'.‘ , 
..Bjbla,School'-IQ A  ,-<ako. 

P. Richardson, Supt. f/.K- .... 
Communion. and- preachingByvĴ AHOtDrL.v.:̂ liNO«f.rilST,' 0.

Of. The Moodv Bible.. In s titu te  of .Chlent'o.-v-cprvippv- 1 >1 A- M -Western ^ew-SpapeFUnion. - . u  ivx,.

■’Lfssb.n for April 2
L esio n  sub jec ts  and S crip tu re  tex ts  se- 

’ In te rna tiona l 
atiori; used by

lecled* and  copyrighted  by In te rn a tio n a l 
Council of-R elig ious f&dtica.1
perm ission .

: .  ' S ^ lfL  B t o w s , 4 ;  NEW. i f  AN.-

' '  LESSON {TEXT:'. Acts 9 :1*9, 13-19a.
GOLDEN' T E X T ; Ifv jtoy  m a n -b e  to 

■: C ijrjjt,--.he i s 'a  new; c re a tu re ,—II/G orin -, 
tluatis '5U7.- ' „ -
i  . v ------- *' "

-, - The^ives oX- great: men ,inspire-us. 
with, an eagerness to .irhUte'our owij 

_ lives count for (J5od and for country. 
~■■Particularly; is; th a t true of the life 

, of the apostls; Paid, £<» ■ heWnibinect 
^personal.greatness lyith^an afcteohj-te 
• Surrender and devotion tty Christ,
: which m\dei his life doubly effective.
/ ' We -recall,'■‘however, that this-pear - 

■ less leader-lor Cljiriilt/yvas. at first 
“ the' bi tter enemy of every thing
- ^Christian xand\ we ask,. "What 
y change^! this m an?” Tfie answer is—,

. ■ they^deeniing grn'ce - of* •God-^but. 
-""'that- isS-he story.,of ourNesson. He.

became-a-changer-man as he -w,ent— 
l. fn o n  TiiriMti'iiinR to Trembling 

tv;v. 1-7).
The enemies of fjGU>jS"]-a/id of out 

- (JJhrist are\oftcn loutl'moufheci; artd
- iterror-spreadi!H;'v individuals), whq,’- 

, tor- actirr-ie, sink®- fear into the heaftsj
,-f-men. ,riueh-Ava*. Saul df Tarsujp 

. and swell are the antichris'tian’ lead-

-Ernest H. Wylie, Paster/ 
i F - r — -- V t r r r - W .: ' ' ' .

F ir s t.  B a p t i s t - - C h u r c h - ,
Sunday School ''10:00-8'. m.
P reach ing  services 1 1 :41. rot

&Training Uytion 7:45 p. n: 
'^Evening* Worship 8:30 p. m.

■ Vtstfer ‘■Mooting-, & ; p> tm. -,.'Vtv.
S. R. .Sm ith, pastor.

■■ S i ' A \r__s_..JC.
Cumberland Presbyterian Churph

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.111. 
•:-Prayer/ .meeting'ey^i^ Wednes

day evening,9:00 p.m.
“/Preaching Services first and-* 
second Sunday, evenings:“Fourth • 
Sunday morning abd , eveiling,; b 

•- ’ --.J.W.-'-'Burgett,'-faster:
_/ l—----------v — -
. : - Assembly of: Gbd Church*..^

. -iSundfly School, io :00 a.m.
' Morhing/Worship- H:0Ora.m. -y 
- phrist-’.s Ahibassadors 73:45\p.m.
• 'Evangelistic,service $;0Q p.m. •>
-./Services,-TiiuF imcl,Sat. 8 p,m.

We- extend a hearty* weltjdrt’ftf 
to everyone. Come and join1 u s jn  
ttoepe .servicesf'You .-dr?--always- 
wrlcojtne -at.the' Assembly. - y 

Pastors Gladys Lrttke.

MRSTrMETItODIS’t: CHURCH '-
, _ -----  -t l '

. Church. School 10:0(̂  a.m., Mr.

hi Coleman, County, described as 
'follows,.-' .to-wit:28’ '-North and 
Soujth by 150- -East an d  West-the* 
South’ part 'oTLot f :.and: i  in sa'id 
Block 14,’ and 47 ft. North and, 
,South,by .150.’ /tfc,..;Ea,st;and. W est 
the. North-irart of Lots.f ’and 8'ip 
said B’Ioclc' i’4 hf ̂ thfe Town .̂of 
Santa Anna, bcing' 75 feet iiolt-h 
And, ‘Sdhtli. -by- .150 feet fBasti sifid 
West'and levied upon as the pro
perty of said S. M. Poik Jr,- And 
on;Tuesday, the.2pd.;day of May 
1944, a t the-CourtkHquse door, of; 
Gplejnan, County^, in the Town of 
Coleftianyt rTpxas,' between the 
hours of ten 'A, M. an^ . four P.M. * 
If  will sell said Real Estate* a t 
public vendue; for cash-"to the 
highest bidder.,?as tl^e property of 
said 'S. M. Polk, Jr. by-virtue o f  
said levy and said order’of sale.' 

And-rip' compliance with law, I
give this notice..by publication, ,
in th e  B?sttsh.Aanguage,'ojide a 
‘we^k’Tdr'three e.ohsecutiye’, week's* 
im mediately preceding said? day 

r  sale.  ̂in -the SdAta - Annu- Ne^s, 
■pdwsp^per publfshed in"'Cole? 

m ap County. 7 -A. -.V * „ -f
Wi t n e s s -ro-y hand, fRis 24th* 

(Jay of Eeb.-il^44.' - • k . i  - - :-!
' . GEp. ROBEY

: Sheriff Coleman County, Texas;

rs of .oeir dqy. , -They seem .to, be ,
it'pow erful and'- ableMo sweep a ll p lifn ’dy plUC, pUf)b * y ■ J -

* - ; 7,-Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.'before therriv j. ■ .■.iy-<, . • '  ■- -|
-..' iBut,- .wait! T IJuther ,saicf of God’s*; 
t  archenemy, "One J^ttlej-word yShdb-,-1 

fell hirfg" -sfnd.it is. t-rue:^See wJiaf 
. hd|ipened'-to Saul.. Off--on-Jils* jour^ 
neys - of pecsbttrttiofi' afhd d^strupipn,

;  bold find determiped, be met J.esus
- • ojn --the’ DaniascuY road, an>d . the

'jfreat-ythreatcjjer is . found- to  ̂ be 
. 'Hrernbling ,and.^astonished’' (v. 6):
-■ The I-jord, -is- still oh,.'Hisi''{h'rohfe*, 

4?nd one day-every moutlr--shall.be 
'-stopped...(Rom. 3-: 19j, and all His 

/.-enemiesAShall tremble-1*before* HifU 
--"-Would that Jhey would do it k'hi'ltj 

tiiere is- t-irrie to ije'pe ît, ■ '
II.: ly-mn1 I’ersccutingpto Prayilfff t| 

g <vvxi2,> 8, ‘9- -■ see "also ■ v. 11)/
Paul utterly dpvbted-to- the- root

ing out of this luited ŝevt .of,.Chi*is- 
tians.. wasj. on his w a y  - with* letter's 

• .duiimUzni’g 'their i'mpriso’nn:e*fit, ' It
- 7 was * all '-very' official, ‘zealous ■ and1

hmi-vi-y'iis in men's s.ighfi tunl-il-’he 
*-*:. met-J.esus, and-it all.blew away., 

Ahanias-,- '-that--- faithful 
- (finay - his* tribe ims-rease*! )*, Was, 
pilled of God to' go a-nd spealc 'to' the 
.stricken SauJ* rW'hen liVef Jca-Mid-: -to 

. gip, Gnd encouraged hitp (v. 15), for'
■\ thp. powerful persecutor had-now 6e- 

come t a - penitent pfeay>si\,,,(v. 3d). 
That’s- \?*hat a face■ to„.face,-meeting

u* « iVnH

,, Youth* Fellow ship  5:^0 p .m .;
Everting W orship..7:30. p.m .
‘I- was glad-w hen th ey  sa id  u n to  

TOrt, ' ' F  "J 1 ..
us go into thafho'ufee of the 

Jaijrd." ’ ^ . 1 r ' t ; Jr  1
jm sud  ‘sui'fit'ntM 'A ' a  f

-V ------------- ,
! - PRESSYTERtAN CIIUBCIl

J. t
■Tk
10 a.m.

y-*.,
virran

'- Sunday .School 
Oake.s?.,Supt. - i
, TT-eaciiing \ service I f  k.mrton 

first, th ird  arid fifth Sundays by 
RevwBen-H. JVToore, pastor." si>
■ -Auxiliary lneeits -. on* Mondays 
foli'ovhng .second ‘,'an d  fourth" 
Sundays, t

Cftoir -practicfe Sunday’ after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale,-:Collier, 
director. . "rt ■- .;...

------ v - ' - ^ — — */

\  --SliEEIFF’S;S5ALE

of

■wuth Jesus.adid * for Pauly-yes,- ii’nd 
W(U do tor any man or Vvomah. *

- HI. -From Scoffing to Suffering 
a w . ■ 1, 13-16);

S  Saul' .doubtless- gloried 'in, the 
breathing j out of-.threatenings- and 
slaughter.of-.which.we read in' verse 
1, He was riding high in-the-seat of.rt 
authority and of' ollieial approval/ It 

’ .was satisfying to 'h-is fleshly pride to- 
make known his dreadful purposes*’ 

. of destruction'and imprisonment’’W ,

. these helpless,-Christjans. ,***
Did-we* say helpless? Oh; no, they 

had on their side all thfe. power of 
the Eternal One, He who toirthes 
the-people of God touches the Lord 
Himself; .PauWhought he was fight-., 
ing a little- sect of Christians,, but 

■ : found .that he was fighting the-Lord 
*; lifmself (v, 5)., ..---*'..........

But now that he had met--Jesus 
andAvas ready to turn in devotiop tp 
His sacred cause, he ,was< to-learn.

* what-it meanjt to, suffer .--Let usp’nofe 
' well that suffering' for the; sake, of*

• one’s' faith may. be' entifelygwithin, 
’the will of God, yes," and-far His 

. g-lory.- - - • ■ ' '
IV. From Spiritual Death tq dpir- 

itual Life, (vv...17-19).
Meh have -tried to explain, the ex

perience of .conversion on the ground, 
of psychology,’. as 'a  cataclysmic' 

.change, in*,the ..life o t an individual 
. who has gone through some-great' 

sorrow or trial, but it simpiy will 
not go down. There is in real con
version a regeneration which means 
a  completely changed life .'

Saul did have a sudden and .mov
ing experience on the Detrrascus 
road, but it was not 'just because 

' -of a blinding light and a mighty 
yolse.. It vy&s a light “from heaven"

The TSfate. o.f Tek'as, .County
rojeipsin,. , ,' ; 1 ^  )

-By, Virturet o f 'a  certain order 
of wale issued outodf ^he Honor-: 
able District Court of Goleman 
County, on the 24th day of Feb. 
1944, by John -jft.- Pearce,. - Jr., 
Clerk of Said -pistrict Court 
a.'etin.slRs. M. Pblk Jr. for the sum 
of mie-thousand,forty and 1'9-iOff' 
rt;l04O.lfl’) tlo ll-arftah’d Intdre^t" 
:m.tl costs’ of suit; iiycausc-- No. 
(>366- A tn said Court, styled The 
State of p'-vas.-versus S.' M, Polk, 
p .  and placed i,ny hands for 
service,-tl, .Geo. Robey. q,s Slieriff 
■of Cpleinaa-i County, T’exas.,' did,, 
nfi the 24tl\day of Feb. 1944, lev# 
on certain Real Estate, situated

ANSWERS TO MILITARY l .  Q.
1. In 1784 when C ongress adopted a  resolution inducing tho re g n ia r  

Ariny ie 80 ■mon'. C aptain  John Dtmghiy vreis the tank ing  oilicos.
2. G enera! Winfield Scot! comm anded Sho iirxny feos# 1!HI to 1881.
B. Sovon'ih Infantry Division.
4.. G eneral George 0. Mc;Clol!c.n w as 34 when h s took comm and oi the 

Union Aimy in !u!y, !081,
3. A smoke screen a id ed  she troopa oi Genera! Z achary Taylor la  tho 

batiis* ol Valo Alto in 184G. Ho m aneuvered hi3 troops behind ilj*-,
.dqsisb fiinoke of a  grnas fire ignitor! by  the burning w a d : Irani 
h is .guns. . ; .

8. , True,, In .1782 w hen Congress fixed ilso sicalo o! rations and  p a y  tor 
''officers, major d(m oral/ topped tho list vrilh five rutiona d ay  card 

> $31.80/a month. • : ■
7. ‘ j'wonsy-eovontl) Infantry Division.
8. G eneral Hoary H. A rnold pionoor .av iato r a n d  captauf in  the 

Aviation Section, S ignal Corps, now Com m anding G eneral ol iho
Army .flit: Force.

0, 'During tho W ar of 1812, U. S. ooldiera wore tall silk halo r/ith  a  
-  cockade. /\ <■ -

'/ru s , ' C ontinuation studies nro provided through tlio O. 8. A n asd
.Forces; Institute,y ,* - :* * '--

10.

~ r
. ALL-TIME RECORD SET

,,<So.lleg,e„ Station,s , ̂ tai;ch 20— 
Texas' hpmbriia'k'efs earthed 199 
million containers of * food in. 
1943, fhe* average'cortserved per 

'•family îs well above’-the national 
average'- reported in / the Gallup 
Poll,r Miss Mildred H orton,. vice;

ORDINANCE' NO;, Ijll./CDRP'EW

Ordinance prohibiting' children 
from loitering on* the streets' bf 
^Santa , Alina/ Texas;--after 10:00- 
o’clock P.M. - '\-

'Articleyl'-mi-It -sKalf be unlawful 
for. any persom under* seventeen; 
years pf age to be,-goiter or. re--' 
main in-,, or- upon '’any *lof'"the 
streets, alleys' or. public/ .places in. 
the (^ity of .^anta; Anna, a t -night 
between- rthe,*- hours oil- fOyOO 
o’clock part., and ‘5 :00 o’clock a-/ 
m.,. up'less, such a minpruis ,ac
companied by's'ome; |tdult' person 
laying- him 4ip charge, or unless 
uport some errand-by.direction or 
permission -ô . igis' or tier ^airent_' 
o r ‘guardian,- or other proper 
legal custodian; or u'ukss engafc 
edyin* some, business or occupa
tion' requiring' him to be,; upon- 
tfle streets /of; trie City ,-of- ''Sanfa 
Anna; clurihg the above mention-, 
ep hoursv or unless, such person 
is going to or from .such .occupa
tion. I ' \  ‘ 1 '. -r r"
- -Article 2.-—Jt shrtll -be-ainlawfu|l 
for any parerit,-’ guardian ,* or 
othey -person -/having ■■ theylcg3!  
caTe and custody of ;a-ny personf 
under seventeen yeaTs of; age, tp; 
allow Or permit any'\sucri child,' 
ward -or other person unddr age 
to go| be,: loiter, pm remain in ’ of 
upon-any street om allfey oy other 
public' pttace.  ̂ within the City/*6f
Santa Anna4 within and between 
the/hours named in-,,Article 1 , -df" 
this , Orilirtaijce, ( unless there 
exists * p, reasonable necessity

i f ..............................................
director of Texas A. and M.’s Ex-
tensidhy Service revealed at , a 
'state/wide food preservation con 
fereirce riei;e;ilast-,we'ej<.. ■
/  Trie Efv.era'ge Texas family add
ed 181* containers of home-pre- 
sefved food to the pantry, while 
Th'e.yriatibnaT average was 165 
last, year. .Miss Horton, -who —is* 
chairfnan of the State ‘Nutrition 
Council, said 'reports ^received by, 
the Extension .Service -indicate 
rural families, conserved . about 
eight' -times a's-much food in 1943 
as in} arty previbus yertr on record 

. ^ponsorrtpf the twb-day con
ference was the Texafi State ,Nu
trition Council-. Approximately 
100''leaders in ^he- f.ipld of food 
preservation iwerp in attendance.
' '-Dr?.?Mina/.Wv Lamb, nutrition
ist froryi Texas/Tech, urged fam- 
ilies/.fo ,ca.n. more -fruit juice and 
make less jell]?, can more vege
tables and fewer pickles. She em
phasized th a i familieskshould eat 
within one year wha-t they add to 
the pantryv.
:. -i “You may be. proud of peaches: 
you1canned in 1935, bu t you won’t 
b e : nourished'-' bjf them*,’: she 
warned:'She also put <in a good 
word for .T exas': vitamin-rich 
•‘ppi- l i n k e r -r 
' Mrs.‘Emma Bond, Dallas Farm 

Security homp .-economist, esti
mated thd t ' home-produced * and 
home, conserved foods stored bv 
rural families in the> state may 
be valued a t 140 mjilion dollars. 
The value -of a “well-rounded 
|dmily food supply produced at

home was estimated a t $200.
■Experts also discussed, . the 

danger of unsound canning me
thods. One described bolulinus 
toxin, which sometimes develops 
in canned food improperly pre
pared, as 300 times more deadly 
than cobra venom.:

------------- V -v ---------  ’ :

4-H’ers Put Electricity
To Work I n '“Food ’Fights /  ,
For Freedom’' Program 1 *

therefo'rrt 
Article 3. -Aiiy parpjit, guard-

The. National'4-H Rural,Elec
trification.-Activity, which, af
fords boys and  girls an oppor
tunity to learn ..how, electricity 
may. be - utilized ’on America’s , 

{under-manned farms to help in 
the “Food Fights, for Freedom”. 
Program, is being; renewed'1 this, 
year. ' .

Electric, service was used .on- 2,-} 
500,000 fanns in 1943 to reach 
the . greatest1 food production in 
all history. * - .: . - . .:

Entry may be based on a boy’s' 
or girl’s regular 4-H Club pro
jects, such as dairy cattle, meat 
animal, food preparation and 
preservation, clothing, home im- : 
provement, poultry, gardening, 
and handicraft. The activity 
does -no t require th a t entrants 
have electricity in their home or 
farm. -* - * -

Awards for- outstanding elec
trical achievements include me
dals to county winners, trips to. 
tlie National 4-H Club Congress, ; 
Chicago, next December, to s ta te , 
champions, and, $200 college 
scholarships to national winners 
all provided 'by Westinghouse. 
Full information regarding this 
activity may be obtained from 
county. extension agents..
. Last year’s state winner in 
Texas was Leon Bernsen of Vio
let.

Subscribe to the Red Cross Fund

l
Cv; 4), -and -the .voice rtLthe Lord......

.Saul was ‘TflUed^with the poly 
Ghost,” and received* his sight.-' He 
Vas . ready* now to be used of the 

.Lord as thd greatest , misSionary.- 
livangelist and' theologian that .the 
world has ever known.

This change was one which 
reached down into his inmost being 
and transformed his beliefs. The 
Jesus he had hated, now Secame his 
all consuming passion and love. He 
no longer looked to his work*, to 
save him, for now ho knew the per
sonal-Saviour. ’ ; -

What -happened within showed* it
self" in -JMs' /attitude -.toward; those: 
without. It always does. He now 
came to',love the very people he 
had hated, and persecuted, and 
turned every bit of his strength and 
ability into the task of working ivith* 
them in the spreading of the gospel 
throughout the world.

Men and women-—yes, boys and 
girls—today need this same change 
from death to life. Too long have 
we been trying to polish up the ex
terior of lives unchensed within.

ian or other ^person having the 
legal care and custody of .any 
person undprr seventeen years of 
age1.,wriP.;fs guilty 'of violating 
Article 2-; shall' be fined*: in ■ any 
siim, not less, than  orurdollar and 
ndt exceeding/twenty-five, dol
lars. ■■ f . ' . T'

Article 4.—Every/police/officer 
irt* the-’-City of Santa Arina is 
hereby authorized .to arrest with
out . wairrant/- !a h y 1 pers’dK viola-^ 
ting any of the. provisions of this 
Ordinance, but no 'person so ar~ 
'rested shall be placer! in eon- 
finement^until his parent, guard- 
ia'n Or other legal custodian shall 
-have been notified of -such- , a r
rest, and shall.have refused to 
insure or compel an obedience* 
of such person arrested of the 
provisions of this Ordinance.

A warning bell shall be sound
ed a t 10:00 o’clock, p.m. every 
day, after -which time any person 
violating Article 1, of this Ordi
nance shall be arrested and 
dealt with according to i t ’s pro- 
yisipns, ...............  - .

This Ordinance, passed by the 
unanimous vote of the City Com
mission in a meeting called for 
th a t purpose on March 21, 194.4. 
This Ordinance becomes ef
fective immediately after being 
published in the. Santa Anna- 
News for three consecutive 
weeks. Date effective being April 
7, 1944. - ' ;

JETTXE K'lHICPA TRICK,
. - ................. City Celrk - -

- M I L K -
For Children

Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound,
white teeth. ■

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so im portant to you.

■For Everyone J
Milk is a  ^satisfying, d e l-  - 
cious drink, welcome any 
time.

PMOPERL1 ' 
y&STECRIZB©'

BANNER M ILK
At Y our G rocer’s.

m
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PLANE
TALK

BY
Rowland Burnstan

. Jet Propulsion
A letter lie.'; arrived from one 

the readers 01 this column ashing 
if we would answer .specific ques
tions pertafniniT to  the held of 
aeronautics. Within the limitations 
of the space provided we wilt be 
glad io handle all such questions if 
the subject m atter is of genera! 
interest and the replies do not in
volve matters of public security.

The letter referred to asked 
questions' about je t propulsion and 
if this' in some way resembles 
“Buck Rogers Rocket Ship.” There 
is a great sim ilarity between the 
rocket ship and je t propulsion.. The 
rocket, speaking precisely,, is pro
pelled by one heavy impulse or 
succession of impulses. This prinv. 
ciple may be used on aircraft for 
quick starting- from a runway or 
some temporary additional power 
under some'unusual condition.

TOMATO PLANT 'SETTING - 
AND HANDLING

One M ethod ol Je t Propulsion 
- A. . A ir Flow O'uido

B. Fuel Burners 
' C. Fuel. Preheater

Je t propulsion, which has been in 
the news recently, employs the 
same basic principle, but there is 
in  even flow of power from the 
propulsion unit, as in contrast with 
the intermittent impulses from the 
rocket. Je t propulsion employs no 
propeller or. air screw.-It involves 
p rushing discharge from the rear 
of the plane in the form of a jet 
of air or gas which moves the air
craft forward. This is not a new 
idea and planes have been flown 
for some time in Europe on .this 
principle. Scientists claim the real 
attraction of jet propulsion units is. 
that- it will provide a powerful for
ward movement in proportion . to 
its-weight, making possible higher 
speeds, than presently obtained.

Questions to Dr. Rowland Burn- 
stan should be addressed to: SO
Pictures; 314 , N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago 1 j Illinois,

DIES, WINCHELL 
EXCHANGE JIBES 
IN -RADIO TALKS

Washington, March 27. (API— 
Chairman M artin Dies (D-Tex) 
of the House committee investi- 
gating un-American activities, 
and Walter Winchcll. radio com
mentator .and , columnist, ex
changed acid-touchocl barbs last 
night in a staged radio debate 
and in 'a personal meeting a t sta
tion'WMAL.

Winchcll has repeatedly criti 
cized Dies’ investigations as fail
ing to bring evidence against 
those guilty of un-American ac
tivities.' Dies has th reatened ' to 
subpoena the columnist.

As a result, the Jergens Com
pany, Winchell’s sponsor, provid
ed radio time for Dies following 
Winchell’s regular; Sunday night 
broadcast, after the Texan ac
cepted Winchcll's invitation to 
reply to the criticisms.

In his broadcast Winchcll rc~ 
adopted every statem ent he had 
made about Dies, although re
peating none of them last; flight, 
and challenged Dies to subpoena 
him, take his complaints into 
open court, or waive immunity so 
Winched could go into court.

In his reply. Dies charged Win
chcll with “being ysed” by what 
he called “one of the most sini
ster forces this nation ever faced. 
He identified the force as “a 
highly organized and well-fin
anced enterprise to destroy by 
vilification the character of any 
of the objectives of the groups 
who manage and finance this of
fensive.”

Meeting in the lobby of the 
radio station—they had spoken 
from separate studios—the two 
men entered into a brief verbal
AwVifinP'p •>

“Let’s get together and tell 
more lies about each other,” jibed 
Winohell

“I ’d have to go some to get 
even,” Dies replied. '

Site Selection' ahd
-Soil- Preparation ■ - .' . -.

Select a site free of wilt, and 
preferably a wo'l drained, rich, 
.sandy loam soil, or a t least not 
too heavy. Since tomatoes require 
plenty of sunshine, the plot 
should have ■ sunlight exposure 
for eight to ten hours or more 
per day. Thoroughly pulverize 
the soil 8 to 10 inches deep. Ap
ply commercial fertilizer 7 to 10 
days before . setting p lants.. Use 
a leao.upfui or handful of 5-10-5' 
where each plant, is to grow, and 
mix well into the soil., Where 
commercial fertilizers do not res
pond well, use 50 pounds of well 
rotted barnyard fertilizer per. 100 
feet of row space, and add 4to-,5 
pounds of super-phosphate for 
each 100 lb. manure. Use twice as 
.much superphosphate where 
sheep or poultry manure is used.

Securing Plants
Small home, gardeners usually 

,prefer; to. buy plants. Gardeners' 
should be cautioned to; select- 
plants th a t.a re  6 to 8 inches tall, 
with broad', dark green leaves 
and. thick, partially purple stems. 
Such plants grow more rapidly 
and stand-up  better , under ad
verse i.weather conditions. Weak, 
small, tender plants get off to a 
slow s ta rt and may not survive, 
In West Texas the seed are sew
ed directly into the field in late 
May or June and.are later thin
ned to about 3 ft. apart.

Planting Procedure
Ten days to two weeks after 

the average late or last killing 
frost, tomato plants should, go 
into the field-. If plants are being 
removed from the cold .frame, 
flat or other container to the 
field, water thoroughly and re
move three inches square of soil 
with each plant. Place plants one 
inch deeper into the soil in the 
row th an  th e y ' were originally. 
Firm. soil" ■ around plants.' and 
mound slightly to brace .stems. 
Space rows 6 - .feet ap art and 
plants 3 feet apart in the row, if 
plants are to be staked and prun
ed. Space in 5 to 6 ft. rows and 
plants 24 to. 30 inches apart if no 
pruning, or staking .is . to be done, 
•It is preferable to. transfer plants 
to the field on a dark, cloudy day
Give The Plants a “Kick-Off” ;

To give the- plants .a  quick 
start,.make up a- “starter solution' 
of y2 to 1 lb. of 5-10-5 fertilizer 
to 5 gallons of water; or if in the. 
Valley or Winter garden areas, 
use 6-12^0. .Thoroughly dissolve 
and apply about a pint -(one No. 
?, caul of this solution around 
each plant. Repeat in a week or 
ten days. .
Cultivation and Watering

To control weeds and grass and 
keep a good surface mulch, to
matoes should' be cultivated every 
week or ten days from time of 
setting until well into the har
vesting season. Cultivate shallow 
to avoid disturbing the roots. Un
less taken care ol by rainfall, the 
plot should be given the equiva
lent of one inch of rainfall each 
week .rather than light sprink
lings every day or two. Early 
morning or. late evenings is best 
time to water the plants.

- __-------- -V------— -  - -

DENTON. Texas--J. B. Outlaw, 
North Texas State's outstanding 
distance runner, will carry the 
Eagle colors to the Texas Relays 
on April 1, where he will vie for 
honors in the- 3,000 meter run.

In his last start Outlaw led 
Texas’ Bob Umstattd for three 
laps in the mile run a t the Fort 
Worth Fat; Stock Show Meet, only 
to have the Longhorn star over
take him on the final round and 
nose him out for first place.

This year’s Relays wili mark 
Outlaw’s third appearance a t the 
Austin meet, as he participated 
tor the Denton college in 1940 
and 1941. In 1940, as a freshman, 
he finished fourth in the 3,000 
meter event behind Gil Dodds, 
present holder of the indoor mile 
record. The 1941 Relays saw the 
North Texas star running on the 
Eagles’ distance-medley relay.

A' Schism- In the Supreme Court

Notwithstanding the rights of 
the press, any critical reference.
to the. United S tates; Supreme 
Court should be made with can-, 
tiori and trepidation.

However, disquieting reports; 
are coming out of Washington to 
the effect in, that, the greatest 
judicial body on earth, there is a 
lack of harmony among the dis
tinguished jurists who make up 
the Court. Information leaking 
out of the Court indicate a divi
sion of it into two groups, five to 
four,: with at,tim es acrimonious, 
criticism of some members by 
-others;-Just to.w hat extent poli
tical issues, if any-, are'involvpd 
has not been disclosed.

Such a situation is, unfortun
ate a t any time, a n d , especially 
now when there is so much pub
lic. tension.. The Court was not 
established to be a forum for 
heated debate of issues, but for 
calm dispassionate discussion of 
questions of law coming before 
the Court. No member of the  
Court is supposed. to hold his, 
seat as a democrat or republican 
or to interpret the laws in line 
with the views of the admihistra-r 
tion or those contrary-minded; 
Of course,.there may be. expected 
dissenting opinions from; time to ; 
time, which is wholesome, unless 
they are consistently along.group 
'lines... . .- .. . ..." . - -:

The people have long 'looked 
upon their - Supreme. Court with 
both respect and reverence. It 
would be most unfortunate if the 
members of. th a t great judicial 
body should show too much their 
feet of clay, thus disillusioning 
the public and forfeiting the pro
found' respect in which it has 
been held.

The Chief Executive and the' 
Congress are elected by the peo
ple and it is expected tha t there 
should for political reasons, if 
for no other,'arise conflicts, but' 
the -judiciary is not elected. T t 
was intended th a t it should be 
too far removed .from anything 
political to become involved in 
any form of strife. To the Ameri
can people it is a sacred .institu
tion' and its affairs should so-be 
con ducted tha t it may remain so .

This isn’t  intended as a re
flection on any ‘ member of- the 
Court; but is written, to deplore 
a condition tha t seems to exist 
in tha t body, as revealed by some 
of its members.: . *' ■

....................V - ----------- - ,

Swat The Housefly 4 
To Better Control Diseases ■

Austin, Tex. March 30—Thou
sands of children and adults die 
each year from fly-borne dis
eases. Typhoid fever, tuberculosis 
summer complaint, cholera, and 
intestinal diseases frequently re
sulting in death follow closely in 
th e  trail of the common housefly

“The control of the fly men- 
I ace comes at the top of the -list 
( of necessary public health mea

sures which should be applied by 
every city and community^in the 
State,” said Dr. Geo, W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. “The most 
effective measure for control is 
to prevent breeding, and about 
eight days are required to com
plete a life cycle. During her life 
time of several months, one 
housefly lays from 800 to 1,000 
eggs. Thus, it can easily be seen 
th a t in a season, which usually 
begins in the spring of the year, 
the descendants from one fly. 
number countless of thousands.”

To eliminate flies, Dr. Cox said 
the breeding places must be des
troyed. As flies breed in filth, 
manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic filth furnish the require
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propaga
tion of the fly. Flies should be 
kept from ' contact with food o r 
drink or utensils in which such 
icon and drink arc prepared and 
served. Likewise they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up the infections 
which they later spread to hu 
mans by contact with the . food 
and drink, and by unwashed 
hands and utensils.

“See th a t .your windows, doors, 
and-porches are screened so that.

Social-; Security 
>. 'Snowball <'

Each and - everyone. of- • us -pbrlcs 
up hfs ears when the future of-so-i 
cial security-tfis mentioned. So 
glance at the abov^ jchart and see 
the (lost, presint-aiid .future-6f^RO--. 
eiql .-aequrvtv costs -Visualized in the 
. form of u snowball gdthering mp- 
-lTientuiu (or'more .show) ,-js it.heads: 
forsliW ,- Jnytcrjni of prdscnP daj> 

■spending' the: jbillion 'for
1-940-i. nw 

-faiKt
social security: in '-Ul-lO-l. myyr not 
seein like' mi/th. money,-'and- evgn 
the $20ibijlibn estim ated-for 1970 
has j.to. be '.eompai gityto - income- toj 

act.vNo, one\
ex at- l-l v ' w ha L on r~. i jo s t -w a fc ~n a -j

' 'u p (te)' S t a n (1 ' i ts  i hi c t.. s N  i>, o rtqf c a
-]
b e .s fb u t

ay- exa'Cl-l-y " wnat- our.posj- 
tionj.il incoiiio 'may - beyfbut . if_ i t  
•iivbfag'tts'vab '.'much' 9sy$125- LHJioot 
annually, that \vouldy.meyq -$1 out!( 
of jev-ewy $5, earned ■by''-'efich an‘d| 
e v e r y w a g e 4 caitnfr, would- go-- toy 
Washing-toil: to! meet- social sec'ut:- 

[ ity cb.fl^alone. . , , ■.-• :* ' . - • A I • N l

th.e stray-fly from;-seme‘ careless 
neighbor,will not en^Wger'Vour.' 
farni'ly^ ,See. vztliat your - ->grocer. > 
keeps meaty vegetable^yaTid'Cyiii^ 
screened ftpm.Il.les.”-- e, v V- 

— ——— V--------- +_
' - - :

■ The .States,...Can Do Its- , -
; ,  '■

An amendment.-J.o the -Federal- 
Cohstltution'" l ia s ' to /ratified*
by/ 38-.pf Ihe'^ta^’es, before-it/ can' 
become-,effective. A-niendments 
usually originate in, .Congress and 
are passed’ to the states fdr raj;i-

- - iMftE tiEVHVr'
^ . 
li'cation.

However, the states- may tnlm , 
the 'initiative, -ratifying-. - the i 
amendments, and passing < them [, 
up to Congress. That is an an- 
usual.-prop^ure bui; some of the ' 
states ,are’’doing'-tlTdt ju s t  pow.’. 
Fourjjeen-'oif 'thepi- hav'c,..alread/ /  
adopted a proposeil-amendnlent 
'ta-.\the.xCdhkti'mtitai-r\vh'ibh wohld 
forbid 'Congress to tuif personal 
liijconms, and inhe/itinCes mdre "• 
than, 25'per cent,'exceptHnf time,-. 
of Avar i?r some other grea t'b-pipr- 
gency. Those 14 states tha t have 
sc/ acted are: Massachusetts,
■Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Illinois v 
Mainfe, Alabama:-,Wyoming, Iowa ,Lf: 
Mississippi, Rhode4 Island,- In-;- 
d iana,. Michigan, Delaware andv. 

' Arkansas. - A , -
The legislative',, bodies of the 

states of New York and South 
Carolina 'have) before them the ■, 
proposed amqn^ment for conoid- . 
eratlon., New'legislatures will be- : 
telected'this year and?there sepnis -J  
th be a probability th a t wher^ 
tjiese have actedTne,xt year Cou- 
^fessw ill fjlhd itsoj-f with a Con-. 
stitutiqnal amendment on /' its 

jliandsi' ratified. andvready„,to be', 
put' into effect. ' . % . . '-

J u s t w hat l im ita t io n  sh ’ou l4  b e  
-plaeed,.'Oin. inco m e,4 ax  levees' in  v 
y iew v o fT h e ; s i/e 1 df 'th e  public, 
deb t .ig--debatable; b u t a  dem atfd 
fp r  such,-ipomin’g. .yp to Qongresiy 
izy jh  th e  :g-rass(:r\)0ts5 wiik be im - s -’ 
pressive V pd  injlicativd th a t  th e  
pedpie- a rq  th in k in g  &nd propose ■ 
to  have a/Voic4 in .th ^ .m a tte r^ o f  
taxation . ' ,

’ '■ 4— — ■ 1-
In 1942, $314,000,000'' 'a n d '8,500' 

Ijves ,wew~-"lost. to the Uv S.’ w ar ' 
;ef.fort. through /.firfs.y-Fire; p ref 
venfilom: is oothi -£v», selfish and a,. ’ 
patriotic.-.Suty—Texas .Safety As-r 
spciatlon.' y - ' • : ......

Relinerk!"”' •»
PARKER 1IJI0 SUPPLV

’ 1 IOTDI7 cyrsnnil>w. n ' -.fTIRE STQRE

Ilo  o t h e r  c ro p  " /  -
serves the- arm- '  ;j 
c d  fo rces  a n d  
civilian need^ b4' 
in  a s . m a n y  - 

; ways as cation. i'ji.-u'

v ■ -

- -■ We Have a Supply* of. Soy Bean- 
Meal" and Cake for Sale. - . .

C o l e m a n  Cotton 
O i l M i l l

PRODUCE MORE IN
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THE FBiDATf m m m ' n ,  i m ‘

Personate' Revival -Jn-Progress-
'-Mr. \an(^ Mrs., Leonard Sutton 

•and son Rdniiie, Mrs. Phil Ilerro 
anti little daughter, J-ane, of 

•• Brownwpod visited Mr. a n d ’-lyir-s-ij 
Mace Blanton - and- M b . . Sue 
Walker Sunday'.' , J
- '■ v. ■ ~  " f.

-S.-Sgt. John W. Taylor and S- 
S gt. ‘(.ieorpre Tuiley. of Camp 
Bowie visited Mr. and Mrs.-Jv W. 
Taylor Saturday and_ Sunday.

Jake and Cfurly Davis, of Port 
JW o ftlt and, Coleman. Davis of 

Houston visited home .folks over 
.‘he week-end.

1 „ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Slanlv, 1'nee and 

daughter of IVallinuer visited m 
Mie Mart* Blanton home Sunday.

Mas., Matte Lu'neasier. lie-nwd 
operat'ii, will be with the KHpli- 

' -ns Beauty Shop for .several 
■ weeks. Hyr friends and the-pub- 
lie' aie »m (e<ttu  come in and' 
meet ’her,, •• _ •

Vn-ady Ju-fii-e, F orrrs to in  Tex , ! 
t nephi w of Mr.> ID I? Monror 1 

.•epoi'ted l.-'llijl up action' shot [ 
Mo-vui oter Berlin February 2hb |

Pvt, If f, Its a r ".Ml, M1’. ■ -m'- , 
fin f 1 f auiju.i ri jr,- t ' j  U 

..Maniu-T'orps Oc'im.i'k fa!" J 
' -pi O' the v.v i k-i ml 'ji-'n v.1 h j 

if 'p.'i 'i .is Mr' and Mi, .J I1 i
1 la a,a t . ■ ' ' !

- Hkstwfc Ignores. .Wars' ‘

EVANG. AND MRS. B. W. BARN EC

The - Assembly of Ctdd ' Ghureh " God ts^uyoiaJ .says aljout the pre- 
is m  an old -lash-ioned - revival .sent,condition of the- world; ■ 
'with'Rev. and Mrs.. E W. Barnes There will be Rood music and 

i Chidopa, Kansas. - - special singing-each night. You
■> Uev.. Barnes is 'a man who is' are - cordially invited ,to, . attend' 
well read on prophetic. .studies, i"these :services. The church.-, will 
These are clavs when Inble pro- ‘ ''ondi.et a i.adio broadcast over

ho b( im

and' ■ Ben Ldv/aras 
•Jm; M o le , M  i 'ln  , m Ff, 
D-ninty, visited m the.W I? 
nr, -ho.no Sunday. . ,

■daughter. I 
Hand 1 
Mul-

iuiHUiol on : KBWD,.-Brovmvo6d, 5: to 5:30 
every land.. Come and. hear .what j p m Saturday. :••• • s

-■ . . . •; ; " -■ -• •• .-Gladys Lutke, pastor.

t Ml a nle'v. W Ball y. A M,M. 3-c 
it tin- Navv Seoul imp Squadron, 

.iii dntv on the Paetfu' coast, is 
, •>"!e mi a ’hhv'dajs leave v.ith his 

7 jhdpareiit:. Mr and Mrs. S. ff 
Dalny .and other relative s here 

- and in Coleman. . ' " -

\  .ilia Kilmer, wlio is liv mi', with 
’ Mrs. A L. Oder,, reports that her 

'randson, Howard L Kilmer,
;■pdoi;, ■ and son of -W, N. Kilmer, 
Placid, Texas, is massing in action

. Miss'Kathryn Manley, o fD aK  
las, and Miss Mozclle Tdanley, of 
Fort Worth spent the1 week-end 
here with their parents. - -

Mrs, W. C. Mills and little son. 
W , C„ J r.„ alter .spending several 
days visiting with ,Mr. .md Mrs. 
W. Lv Millsflcft Thursday morn
ing' for Louisiana - whore -. they 
plan to live for the duration.

The Self Culture.. Club -will 
-meet March '31 at 3;30 in the 
home of Mrs. J. R.‘ Banister. A 
program of (lie art of Grant 
Wood and the story of Paul--Re
vere is planned. . , . ■ ■ . -

• Mature isn't so, much, as neu
tral so far ns the war, is concern
ed. It.completely ignores the con
flict. Man'may mar and scar the 
old earth  an  a. destroy -millions of. 
its  in habitants,.bul; nature'shows 
no concern and carries on in dis
regard iii the follies cf hum an 
being:..

Right now she is ushering in 
the springtime. Show ami ice are 
being: loosened from the moun
tainsides. .ice-held stream s are 
again becoming liquid: In  the 
southern area, the jonquil is 
smiling from millions of gardens 
and roadside places, while the 
modest violet is lifting its petals 
.above the vagrant leaves th a t 
kept at hidden through the long 
.winter.

As silently as th e ' morning 
sunshine slips. upon the. Eastern 
hills, springtime is stealing upon 
the earth^The buds; are 'bursting 
and the hills and plains are 
growing green. It has ever been 
tiius in the ages past and will 
ever be despite , -anythiiig a the 
minions of the war lords may do.
Men may come and fight and do 

their worst,-and pass, but serene 
nature will eontiriue to  carry on 
unhindered healing the scars and 
continue to-send fo rth  the sun
shine and the rain and make the 
good ea rth  yield in abundance 
for the race of man. - . ..

--------------- y --------------  .
WAR BONDS'purchased today 

will save scores of lives.

BEAD ANIMALS
OLD LIVESTOCK

Your Government Needs 
Thom! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them
We Pick Dp Within 5® Miles 

Call Collect, day or rdght
. GREGORY RENDERING 

COMPANY
Night Phones 577-580 

Day Phonr 599
: . Brady, Texas .

i l l  and SeSi
Used Furniture 

•■also
. Repair Furniture

Paint and Upholster

Electrical Repairs 
Used 

Clothing

lack Turner

Mrs. .Bessie Wright is the new 
operator and manager of the 
Blue Bonnet Cafe, having as
sumed the .duties Monday of this 
week. She is giving good .service 
and will appreciate your business

Sara Ramsour, of Austin, visit- 
usd friends and relatives here.

BODTS, RE-LINERS
1

GAR REPAIRING

CRUSHED ROCK 
AND GRAVEL

TRUCIS FOR HIRE

Mathews 
Motor 

Co.

Air and Jack Amnrmy
and .Mrs. Hajlie Bissetf. visited in- 
the Allen Ledbetter home,'at Mel
vin- Sunday. ■ , . - I

- V -  - - . !

- u  vitu .s c h o o l  i m m :

Tfit Santa Anna Ward school 
PT.'A lit Id i t ’s regular meeting 
Tumlav. March 28 a t '3:30 p. m. 
in the Ward school auditorium./' 
D<-:-pile cold windy, weather 
!here ■ w;i,s a fair representation 
present. ■ . ... • ■■ vi

• Mrs. . Preston Bailey gave - the- 
first topic on program, ''Teenage 
attitudes th a t ' demoralize..” Mrs.- 
Norval Wylie, followed with “Are 
parents afraid of their-children? 
Both discussions were well-given 
and very appreciated by! the 
group -as many problem cited 
pa-rents arc having to cope with 
just such situations now an'd it 
certainly gave u$. food fbr- 
thought. .

Tn. the business meeting Mrs. 
Preston Bailey was elected chair
man of-the nominating, commit
tee. She will select others to work 
with her. , ■ ' ■ ■

Mrs. Byrne’s and Miss Wal
lace's- rooms won the attendance 
record and they will have a party 
■for their rooms: soon. ■

Mr. Burgett gave 'ways g,nd 
means how that Mrs. McDonald, 
piano teacher .-.from' Coleman, 
would come -to Santa Anna and 
teach piano two days a - week. 
Mothers who are interested in 
their, children taking piano, les
sons contact Mr. Burgett and if 
possible this may be arranged in 
the near future.

Mrs.-England will take a car. 
load of P.T.A. members to Gole- 
man, early , Thursday a. m. for 
the school of instruction.

All of you P.T.A. members, here 
is something of Importance for 
you to. remember. Our next reg
ular meeting will be Tuesday, 
April the Jilth and we will meet 
a t 3:10 p. m. Please rememeber 
the time and be present.

. ------—  ■.

Rockwood Girl And
Camp Bowie Soldier 
Married Here ■■

FULL 1IB. CAW 
OF-THE NEW:

'B I I  ¥  111 s-A-S. PHOSPHAtE I
I f  i f  l i l t  -BAKING POWDERi 
Contains No Cream of Tartar f ^ r t r e r x  
WHEN YOU BUY OME AT 1 

THE REGULAR PCICE

Royal Baking Powder

2 cans for . . . 23c
;.iHSSv 15

Miss Ida Marie Cargill, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cargill 
of Tlockwood, became the bride 
of Pfc. Raymond -G. Doran, of 
Camp Bowie in a quite ceremony 
here Sunday night, March 26. 
Elder C. H. Richards reading the 
ceremony.

Attendants .were brothers and 
Wends of the bride from Rock- 
wood; and friends in Santa Anna 

-V-

SARDINES Eatwell Brand
11 points can - .

- 2 cans lor ‘ m 25
MILK PAIGE

1 point can, 2 cans only .05
SORGHUM East Texas

Nof imitation 
Gallon can only

Swift's

PREM
Fine for quick 

lunches
4 points can, only

35c

Vienna

SAUSi_£
1 point can 

only

10c


